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WASHINGTON, Jan. 21.—Tho 
gited States cruiser Richmond 

off Vera Crux Sunday night in 
tint but emphatic warning that 
txican revolutionists must not 
Itrfere with American vessels in 
attempted blockade o f Tampico

The cruiser Omaha and six de- 
vyers, accompanied by the repair 

Prometheus are hurrying 
rthward from Canal Zone waters 
add by strength of numbers to 
i determination that American 
■merce is to be protected in 
ithern waters.
Arrival of tho Richmond off Vera 

was 'reported during the 
lilt. Shu is to take aboard first 
all 278 men o f thy evuiaer Ta
os which ra£ aground on Blan- 

reef laatliwiahi■- » > A '  A  
No Break in Washington 

rhcrc was no break in Washlng- 
during the day in the official 

ence that marked the attitude of 
Aemri.-an government in con- 

rtion with the Tampico blockade.

Br T t i  Am m W m  n i w )
ASHINGTON. '  Jag. 21—

a has aun:«i*i»e« con- 
|y in geremomU circles 

the assent Mint of eight 
Ip, off Vera Crus, rebel 

J, auder command of 
Admiral Msarudsr on the 

, cruiser. RJdUaA*.. The 
Ival of the Richmond, it is 
jiht, not only assured the 
tty of the crew stranded on 
.cruiser Tacoma and re

untrammelled commas!- 
with rebel controlled 

Ittritory but also proximity of 
ltd presents silent and cm-

etk waning to Revolution- 
that the atteppt to block- 
Ut Tampico moat not inter- 

ftrt with American com per- 
rial msels.____ y

gL WWO, Tp«, Jwu 21— 
A ipcclrt irnln^wrying ap- 
yrsximsttix 1,ft0t Mexican fed- 
mi troops pnoaod through El

K Mondayjtitf wtro lame
ly routed to Joarcx. A 
meclal ituard of U.S. troops 

lad police accompanied the 
train through the lower part 
s( the city- The troops came 
from Western Mexico by way 
of Naco, Aris^ and will be sent 
U the interior of Mexico.

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS
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GERMAN CAPITAL
Meet ia Paris to Find Means of 

Returning Capital to 
Germany

nr T k *  A u M in IM  I 'r ru ,
PARIS, Jan. 21 -The second 

committeo o f experts organized by 
the Reparation Commission for tho 
purpose pf finding German capital 
abroad and determining means for 
its return to Raich met for the first 
time Monday In the Hotel Astoria. 
The mealing was confined to an ex
change of addresses between Louir 
Barthou, President Reparation 
Commission presiding and Reginnl 
McKenna, former Consular British 
Exchequer.

Henry M. Robinson, American 
representative on the committee 
has been in Paris during the past 
week studying the data nnd flics of 
the reparations commission nnd h  
prepared to begin real work a* 
soon as the official addresses arc 
exchanged.

Poincare Hopeful.
Premier Poincaro in addressing

Parliament on Friday referred hope 
ully to the work of the two expert 

committees.
Monday afternoon the Dawes 

committee will hear Dr. Schact, 
president o f the reichsbank, who 
will bo accompanied by Herr Meyer 
president o f tho war burdens com
mission. nnd will be ready to an
swer all questions pertaining to 
Germany’s finances, especially re
garding the circulation currency.

Dr. Carl Bcrgmann, former un- 
dcr-secrotary of the German treas
ury, who is familiar in reparations 
circles, is expected to arrive in 
Paris Wednesday. He is remaining 
in Berlin to collect such additional 
data as the queries ppt to Dr. 
oenuent may necessitate.'

Politics and Golf.
PARIS, Jnn. 21-“Generni Dawes 

failed to tuke golf into account.” 
says tho Paris Midi, in an Article 
entitled Politics and Golf, describ 
ing the present state o f the ex 
perts’ investigations.

“ Hardly hud he arrived in Paris,” 
continues the paper, “ than Gcner-

Revtuut BfH Will B« Re
ported on in Boose by 

Feb. II
nr Tke AhhmUIH m i l l

WASHINGTON, Jan. Jl— Rates
to govern the federal income tax 
o f 1-1,000,000 poraons will enter the 
first process o f formulation Mon
day when the house ways and 
means committee resumes consid
eration of the revenue bill to be 
reported to the house by Feb. I f .

Tho major section of tho bill 
containing all the tax rate feat
ures will come up in executive ses
sion of the committee after a week 
of public hearings devoted to re
quests o f various interests for 
changes in both income and spe
cial tax rates and after a month 
of consideration by the committee 
of tho administrative features of 
tho proposed measure.

Regardless o f the action of the 
committee, Representative Garner, 
Democratic, Texas, served notice 
Sunday night that he would insist 
upon his bill as against the Mellon 
plan on the floor of tho house,

The Outstanding Subjects of 
Inquiry of Congressional 
Committees This Week

no time has any administration nl Dawes gave an inaugural ud-
Ik is l one further than to say 

vessels had been ordered to 
Cruz. In tho case of the 

rhmond, it has been added, that 
would take aboard the men 
i the Tacoma who were put 

lore Immediately a fter the 
sck. It has also been said in- 
mully that no orders had been 
in for any o f the eight war- 
Fs now assembling at Vera Cruz 
proceed to Tampico or any other 
ft.
Unquestionably, administration 
xials fuel considerable relief in 
ring received word o f the nrrivsl 
Admiral Magruder aboard the 

chmond at Vera Cruz. Not only 
i the predicament of tho men of 
t Tacoma involved some embar- 
••ment in dealing with the block
* problem, but the navy depart- 
#t has had occasion to feel an- 
“ jr in regard to the plight of 
'tain Sparrow and the Bmall de
cen t of his crew which re- 

uned with him aboard the Ta
na* With the Richmond stand

by, there is no longer great 
*on for uneasiness as to the men 
>er ashore or aboard the wreck.

Richmond also represents a 
7 definite chango in the situs- 
0 ■‘‘dating to the blockado ut 
“ Pico. The Washington gov- 
®ent now has available in Mex- 
a waters a fast aryl powerful 
whip which con be relied upon 
,n, , ! °  Pr°tect American mer- 
n* “hipping fTom any violence 
w d  rebel vessels actually in- 
iwpt nnd attempt to employ 

\ W »» t  any commercial ship 
‘ he American flag there is 
reason to believe Admiral 

*™dur is in possession of in- 
Pthons from Washington which 

• nim wide discretionary powers 
nU » , wit t  the «ituation. It 

V’ ke only *  brief time 
wsch Tampico.

fltill Much Hope 
*re is still much hope here 
®venl* w ill not culminate in 

f^ !CCS3ity *or employment 
ne or even for tho second of 

inn ',e*8els to Tampico. The 
y "  °.f the Washington ndmlnis- 

n or<levlng tho naval deni- 
2 r ion * t  Vers Crux instead o f 

the ships to proceed di- 
tContinucd on page .8)

cOMMUN1TY FAIR.

B S W C ia  Jan. 21— One new 
^ccn crcctod and cv- 

n8 is being made ready for 
o f  c°ramunity fair here next'fcesday nnd Thuraday< Dr. L .

'n charge o f tho potato «fatory hci.0 o f tho Florlda cx_
, ent station nnd growers o f 
lotion, reports that growers 
looking forward to a record 

° ‘ Potatoes this season. 
'R* already have begun, nnd 
J'y heavy nrouml Federal 
There has boeu a marked 

/ * •  >  tho use o f certified 
»t U stated.

of 
tin 
ria 
t.

dress which turned -tiie oratoricnl 
customs and diplomatic prejudleccs 

(Continued on pngo 8)

Sanford Is To Be 
Host To Delegates 
TuesdayAfternoon

Everything is in readiness for 
the entertainment o f the members 
o f the National League o f Commis
sion Merchants now touring the 
state and who are scheduled to ar
rive iu Sanford at 2 o'clock Tues
day afternoon.

Tho special train in which the 
members with their wives ure trav
eling will be placed on a side truck 
at the freight depot on West First 
Street according to informatio') 
given out by T. I,. Dumas, local 
superintendent fur thu Atlantic 
Coast Lino Railroad Company.

Tho party will be met by n coni- 
mitteo from the Chamber of Com
merce in automobiles. The visitor.* 
will bo taken for a motor trip 
through the celery flchls near this 
city and on u tour o f inspection 
through the pre-cooling plants o f 
the Florida Vegetable Corporation 
and the Sanford Farmers’ Ex
change. The evening entertainment 
arranged for the visitors will be a 
dance given at the Valdez Hotel 
beginning at i> o’clock. This en
tertainment is being arranged by 
tho tourists and convention's com
mittee o f the Chamber of Com
merce o f which S. M. Lloyd is the 
chairman.

Secretary R. W. Pearnian on 
nounced Monday that there wool l 
be shout 40 cars needed for the mo
tor trip und is anxious for those 
who have a car and w ill have the 
time, to donate the use of it for 
Tuesday afternoon's entertainment 
o f the visitors.

Nation Is In Grip of 
Another Cold Wave
(Dr TM  AuaeMtrS P rm l

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21— A 
northwestern cold wave has spread 
rapidly eastward and southward 
and this morning all districts east 
o f the Mississippi and southern 
states were under its influence, 
the weather bureau reported Mon
day. Temperatures arc below 
fieczing along the gu lf coast and 
in northern Florida and below zero 
in region o f the Great I-akes, Ohio 
and upper Mississippi Valley. The 
lowest temperature reported was 
68 degrees below zero at White- 
river, Ont.

LAW PROFESSOR MISSING.

(Ily  T k r .tuMM-latrri I’ rrM l
GAINESVILLE. Jan. 21.—Dr. U. 

A. Racco member o f the faculty 
of law  College of the University 
of Florida, has been missing from 
his homo here since early Friday 
night members of his family an
nounced Monday.

where change of tho rules has made 
it possible to revise rates decided
on in commltoo.

Garner Answers Mellon
Mr. Garner said Sunday that the 

treasury had failed to ahow where 
his plan would not raiie aafficient 
revenue, and, replying to Secretary 
Mellon’s characterization of his

Erogrnm as “ a political .makeshift” 
e said he would seek “a reduction 

in the tax burdens o f the masses, 
regardless of how such a move may 
be characterized.”

Commenting on Mr. Mellon’s de
scription of his bill as "obviously 
insincere,”  Representative Garner 
said that “ if the secretary had to 
go to the peoplo every two years 
for conffrmatio'n o f his actions not 
only would hia sincerity be ques
tioned but his judgment.”

In connection with tho tax bill 
house leaders arc giving aomc at
tention to rumbling from the bonus 
group that an uttempt will be mado 
to bring tho bonus bill from com- 
initcv, ns now permitted underjer*. 
thin conditions by -the'new rules. 
Such action might work to force 
consideration of the bonus measure 
on the floor of the houio before tho 
tax bill is disposed of. No actual 
move has been made to put a peti
tion in circulation calling for dis
charge of the ways and means com
mittee from consideration of tho 
bonus measure but that course Is 
expected to be considered by the 
bonus bloc at a meeting this week. 

Favor Tax Hill Right of Way 
Rcpieseutative.Fisa, Now lurk, 

and Johnson, South Dakota, leaders 
of the Republican bonus group, In
dicated today they probnbly would 
favor giving tho tax bill the right 
of way us directed by the majority 
conference unless it developed that 
the bonus measure would nut be re
ported soon after tho revenue bill. 
Two options are open to force con
sideration of thu bonus measure 
they said, in case it-ii unduly de
layed—adoption o f a special rule to 
bring it up for consideration on the 
floor or discharge o f the committee 
by u vote in the house.

Representative Snyder, Repub
lican, New York, set forth figures 
in a statembnt today to show that 
38 states und territories would 
benefit financially by the enact
ment of a bonus measure, while 
16 states and territories would 
suffer.

New York, ho said, under provi
sions of the McKenzie bill, would 
bo forced to pay $367,647,000 more 
in taxes than it would receive in 
payments. Other states which 
would suffer largely as n result of 
greater taxes than payments, he 
said, included Michigan, Pennsyl
vania, Massachusetts, North Caro
lina and Illinois.

This is famous old Madison Square Garden, Now York City, where 
tho Democratic National Convention probably will bo held In Juno o f 
this year. It was erected Hi 188D, designed by Stanford White, the fa 
mous architect who was killed on the roof-garden of the building by 
Harry K. Thaw. In 11)20 Tex Rickard took over the building nnd uaed 
it for sports promotions. Seating capacity is 14,000, but plans now aro 
being made whereby it is hoped to increase that figure to 20,000.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21----- The
Bok pcaco award and t,he Russlnn 
situation will bo tho outstanding 
subjects o f inquiry by congression
al committees this week. Other 
questions to be considered will in
clude the leoso o f tho Teapot Dome 
naval oil reserve, Musele Shoals, 
railroad and farm relief legislation 
and tax reduction.

Edward W. Bok o f Philadolpha 
will appear Monday before a spec
ial senate committeo to explnin his 
8100,000 award for the best world

Ecaco plan. His examination will 
c conducted by Senator Reed, 

Democrat, Missouri, author of the 
resolution directing an Investiga
tion o f propaganda designed to in
fluence the foreign policy of the 
American government and the ac
tion o f congress on revenue and 
other measures.

^ Russian question.
Opening its investigation of the 

Russian question a senato foreign 
relatione sub-committee will hear 
state department officials, who will 
be questioned particularly ns to the

fa u n . To* Rickard took c o r  ,hc M id i . ,  . „d  c o d  S K I iS iS C S K S
mittce has before it the resolution 
of its chairman, Senator Borah, 
Republican, Idaho, proposing a sen* 
ute declaration in tavor of the rec
ognition of the present Russian so
viet government.

To Get Welsh Report.
The senate public lands commit

tee which for some months has 
been inquiring into the lease o f the 
naval oil reserves will receive to-

DIRECTOR OF THE UR EXCAVATING  
E X P E D M O N  MARES FIRST REPORT

r>wMr aVa£ iAn iIT ‘ka 1 "f1 ‘ ‘ " r ; *  ; tho hard soil, some were In clay
PH ILAD ELPH IA , Jan. .1— ihe urns, oval or circular, 3uch as con- 

first report of the joint expedition tinucd»in use throughout all Baby-

Many Southerners 
Worthy Democratic 
Nomination? Bryan

Djr T b f .laaorlalrd I'rraa.
RALEIGH, IN. C., Jan. 21—Be

lief that tho south should be recog
nized caused William Jennings 
Bryan to speak In favor o f Dr. A. 
A. Murphrcc, president o f the Unl- 
versty o f Florida, for the Demo
cratic nomination for president, ac
cording to u ntory in the News und 
Observer here Saturday. Air. 
Bryan 3poke Friday night at Hend
erson, N. 0. •

“ There are many southern Pem-

c f the British Museum and the Un
iversity of Pennsylvania in the 
work of excavating at Ur of the 
Chaldees in Mesopotamia during 
the preseilt season wus made public 
here Sunday nl^ht and contains in
teresting und Tmporlunt archaoo

Ionian history. Most o f thu bones 
had decayed away, but n few skulls 
and one complete skeleton have 
been rccovcrea nnd should prove o< 
no umall interest «a  evidence for 
the origins of the Snnu*riun race.

Temple of I)ungi.
“Tho building lies close to the 

cemetery. On thu top o f the mound 
aro the scanty remains of a tern-

logical information of the work be
ing performed in the land where
history dawned. Tho report was . . _ .
made by C. Leonard Wooley, direct- i king ot the. ’third Dynasty o f Ur, 
or o f the joint expedition. j who resigned about 225d B. C., this

The most laborious task, the rc-jicplaced an earlier building which 
port stated, was the clearing of the 
masses of debris surrounding the

s *plo put up by Dungi, the second 
-iki:

stood on n turraced piut/orm o: 
mud brick, a building about which

by Ur, Engur, about 2,300 B. C. 
aro wonderfully well preserved. In

Bbiy'dstoi to the Second Dynasty
of Ur. Entirely' buried below tin* 
terrace floor lieu tho building which

nil Mesopotamia there is no pro- Dr. Hall first discovered. A lucky 
Christian monument so imposing n« chance hus brought to light a tab-
tho Ziggurat o f Ur, the report 
stated.

Meauwhllo a smaller group of 
men han been employed at Tcll-el- 
Obeid, a little mound some four 
nnd n half miles from the Ziggurat. First Dynasty of Ur.nn al. _ a. ai __ i •   1 n TL . ...1  

let recording its foundation and 
we learn it was the temple o f the 
Goddess Nin-Khursag, set up by 
King A-An-Ni-Pad-Du, son of King 
Mcs-An-Ni-Pad-Da, king of the

“ For tho first time we have been 
able to Icnrn the real character of 
the site nnd recover in good condi
tion some of tiie astonishing woiks 
o f art which it conceals,’’ said tiie 
report. “ Up to tho present two dis
tinct parts o f the site have been 
attacked, a cemetery and the build
ing on which Dr. Ilall worked. The 
graves arc probnbly the earliest 
yet found in this country, dating 
from the fifth and early fourth 
millennia, R. C\, nnd have yielded 
an embarrassing quantity of ob
jects. -

.Skill in Metals. •
“ Tiie people who were at least 

in part Sumerian, wore still using 
many atone implements, but werp

“ Tho scribe who soon after 2,000 
H. drew up a list of the kinds 
of Sumer and /. kkud, have > f t  it 
on record that tho king* who roign 
cd immediately after the flood were 
those o f Kish—ami tho years o f 
their reigns would put Methusalch 
to shame; then came the Second 
Dynasty, thut o f Erooh. vitiated by 
the Uko incredible longevity, und 
third from thu flood is put thi 
First Dynusty of Ur. This dynnsty 
like the two which preceded it, hns 
commonly been regarded as myth
ical. Do rulers were assigned no 
mere than normal length of power. 
Hut nothing was known of them, 
and they wero merly names in n 
schematic list; a dead reckoning

Railroad Engineers
and Firemen Strike

’ u_____ _ It
LONDON, Jan. 21.—State

ment issued Monday at the 
headquarters o f  the Associated 
Society of Locomotive Engi
neers and Firemen, which Bun- 
day night called a  strike on ra il
ways o f Great Britain, said the 
men were coming out solidly 
and standing together splendid
ly. Press telegrams suggested 
this was not fa r  from the truth. 
I t  seemed the strike would be 
obeyed by the great majority o f 
organizations having 60,000 
members.

MEMBERS OF TWO 
SANFORD LODGES 
ATTEND SERVICES
I-ocal Chapters Accept Invitation 

uf Rev. P. D. King and A t 
tend Service In A Body.

Sanford Knights Templar led by 
Eminent Commander Ralph b. 
Chapman nnd Recorder John I). 
Jinkina and members of tho local 
chnpter o f DoMolny, marched from 
the Masonic Hall Sunday morning 
to tho First Baptist Church where 
they woro the special gucsta for 
the morning services.

The members o f  the organiza
tions numbering about 30 occupied 
the middle front section of seats. 
Rev. I<\ D. King, pajtor o f the 
church, and by whoso Invitation the 
body was present, delivered an un
usual stirring sermon upon the 
subject “ A memorable event and 
onu unseat.’ ’ He prefaced his ser
mon by u few words thanking the 
Knights Templar nnd the Dcmolny 
members for their presence. He 
spoke In glowing terms or the 
splendid influence- that those two 
bodies have upon this communit}

morrow the report of Senator and o f tho fine work that is bcin<'\i ftlull f liinwwvnl Xfnnfstia rnM'iiifl ah »l. . . „  I ̂  _ .1___ t •

none the less quite familiar with basis on the king lists would.put
‘ their dates somewhere about 4,604copper, and had developed great 

skill in hammering and casting the 
metal: but side by sido with iniple- 
montn ot flint and copper we dnd 
copies of the same in pottery, 
showing that both materials, lining 
imported from u distance, were 
sufficiently valuable to make cer
tain people grudge them to tiie 
dead.

“ Pottery is for the most part 
wheel-made, but hund-mndo wares 
had not wholly disappeared and 
uinted pottery recalling that

H. C. and Sumerian history, proper
ly speaking, could not be carried 
Lack much beyond 3,000 B. C. Tell- 
el-Obeid, has produced not only 
thu oldest dated, document yet 
known, but n contemporary record 
proving the real existence of these 
shadowy kings.

Remarkable Ancient Objects.
“To this remote antiquity belong 

the remarkable series of objects o f 
urt which adorned its walls and 
have fortunately survived to the

found in the early strata of tho | present day, embedded in the de
ruins o f Susa wus in use at the be- uri* of the fallen temple nnd her

* ' mnticully seated up below five orginning of the period, though it 
seems to hnvo been ousted later by 
the pluin type.
■ “ The dead wero laid sometime" 
at full length, sometimes in the 
contracted, or ‘embryonic’ position; 
many were in mere troughs cut in

six feet of the hurJcsl mud brick I 
hnvo ever encountered. Chief 
amongst them arc u number o f 
copper reliefs ,of cattle. The ani
mals ore represented ns lying 
down, but almost in the act to rise.

ccruts worthy, o f the nomination,” 
usu-rted the Commoner in rot' 
n question. “ One of whom I have
often mentioned is my long friend 
Josephus Daniels, but being now a 
Floridan, I um going to nominate 
a man from my own state.”

“ Do you think he can be nomi
nated?’ ’ he was uskod.

“ I am too old n politician to 
make predictions this fur ahead,” 
was the reply.

Mr. Bryan asserted thut the Ba! 
timorc convention had forever set
tled the nutation of any objection 
to Dr. Murphree on the grounds 
that he was u college president.

4,I want to see the ban removed 
from southern utatesmen,”  he add
ed. ,

North Carolina Judge Declares He 
Is a  Ku Klux Grand Dragon; Defends 
Actions and Principles of Ku Klux

• 11)- The A x u ir la ln l  l*rr*s.
RALEIGH, N. C., Jan. 21.- 

serting that he had held the posi
tion of grand dragon of the Ku 
Klux Klan for the state of North 
’Carolina since September,

secret ns' it had been copyrighted 
A v  and placed on public record. He 

quoted it in full nnd asserted that 
the klan recognized only ’justifi
able methods'’ In aiding the officers

11)22,' ° f  'be inw and only those methods
and was nt nresent hnl.lincr that I " 8trict,y within the law.”  With ana was at present rioia ng reference t «  hi* own uttltudo when
office, Henry A. Grady, judge of „  niember of the klan uppeared Bo- 
the Superior Court of North Caro-1 fore hint for trial, thu jurist stated 
lina Sunday‘ night issued a state-) that “ J would deni with such a 
ment defending tho .klan und itn j man exactly us I would a Mason or 
actions nnd asserting that its prin- j n Presbyterian, or u Democrat.”  
ciples were those “ recognized ev- • Ho added that “ it might be that 1 
crywherc as American — those. would be influenced to give him a 
things, which have given to the greater degree o f punishment be- 
citizens of the United Htntus a sup- cause o f the fact tnat as u klans- 
renvicy among men which must bo 1 man he is under ti double oblign- 
cherished, protected and preserved( tion not to violat'e.the law. • * * 
forever.” The Scottish Rite Masons and

Walsh, Democrat, Montana, who 
made n opccinl trip to Florida to 
u::nn*.inc Edward B. McLean, Wash- 
ink-ton newspaper publisher, with 
rcforcnco to the 8100,1)40 loan 
which Albert Ik Fall, iornior sec
retary o f tho interior, said Mr. Mc
Lean had mado to him to improve 
und enlarge his New Mexico ranch 
aTtcr the ic;mo of the Teapot Dome 
oil reserve hud been negotiated 
with tho Sinclair interests.. . 

i Muscle Shoals.
Tho Muscle Illinois question 

which has been befupo congrccn for' 
several yenra will come up again 
Tuesday before the house military 
committee, in addtion to the orig
inal offer o f Henry Ford which he 
has annotirieod stilt*"Dtunds, Uu- 
committee will have before It the 
eld ot u group o f Southern power 
compunic* for tho leasing of the 
government p!r.nt on Uiq 'iunr.oaccj 
river.

Having concluded its public 
heurings, the house ways and 
means committee tomorrow will 
resume its study o f tax reductions. 
A fter disposing of some odds und 
ends of the administrative features 
of the Mellon hill tho committee 
will devote itself to the tux ache 
dule in an effort to compose differ
ences us to tho extent that reduc
tions ure to be made all ulong the 
lino.

the agricultural committeo of 
both thu house and thu senate will 
continue to devote their attention 
to farm relief measures, while the 
senate interstate commerce com
mittee is considering amendments 
to thu transportation act, designed 
to lower freight rates on commodi
ties produced und used on thu 
farm. Thu interstate commerce 
committee has asked for u report 
froni the Interstate Commerce Com 
mission u.s, to the present condition 
of the ruilruuds under the Each- 
Cummins luw and this informa
tion will be a basis for considera
tion of the vuriuus amendments to 
the existing laws which ure before 
it.

The only important legislation 
pending before either tho nouse ur 
thu scuutu is the annual appropria
tion bill for tho interior depart
ment which may come to a vote in 
the housa before tho week-end. No 
outstanding measures await the 
action of the senato, which cun do 
nothing on tax reduction or tho pn- 
nun! supply bills until the house 
has acted.

W ried  on under their leadership.
Tho members formed at 10:30 o’

clock nt tha Masonic Hall and 
matched down First Street und up 
Turk Avenuo to tho church. Tho 
sama route was used in the march 
back to the ball a fter the services 
were onded. The Knights Templar 
were in full uniform and presented 
a splendid appearance.

Sir Knights attending the service
wen.: Frank P. H. Akers, Jr., San-................ „
dy Anderson, J. J| Bolly, Ernest A . , cd that onl

D ec ide (o  I r a v e  
P r ic e  F ix in g  W ith  
S h ipp in g  O rgan !

Decision to ienvo the . .  
a price on colory for this 
tiie several distributing or skip 
organisations in Sanford wm 
at tho second meeting o f t 
contly-formcd Sanford Fi 
Protective Association whL_ 
hold on Saturday night at tha < 
house.

This decision was made 
report made by L. ’ A . _
representing the advisory 
recommended that such u i U l  
taken in view of the fact that 
market at this time is in 
unsettled condition and _ 
thero is such an abundant 
of celery to be shipped 
week.

A  further recommendation^jj 
tho committeo was to urga 
growers to pack nothing but 
best grade or celery, a  product 
is thoroughly bleached and ‘ 
cd. I t  was further advised 
asmuch as the prospects that _ 
fornla celery would be off o f t 
market within ten days or I 
weeks, that the local growers 
fer hoarding their crops until 
Ktato’M products are off the i 
Then thora will be good oppoi 
ity fo r the Florida crop to I 
an excellent price.

The meeting was opened 
President O. F. Smith with a ., 
introductory remarks followed 
the report o f the advisory 
Fully 176 grower^ wore presoat i 

* tho cnthusfa 
Just as maai

i*la meeting and 
d interest war

as it was at tho first nt 
organisation hold on 
f  iast week.

nesting o f the 
Monday n ight'

President Smith slated that
ns well as the scvo^il members 
the advisory board, hud mode an 
extensive survey o f tho whole altda j 
tion and had found conditions b u t  
now to bo indicative o f a good price 
for tho Florida crop just as soon 
as tho California products are off 
tho market. Ho stated that con
trary to tho first report that Ufa 
latter crop hnd boon recently w l^. 

■ly the tops hnd * 
that tho stalk had

ed. _ _
tho advisability 
board’s recoir

John Amssoii, Janies iioug 
SchcHo Malncs, Glonn E. McKa

Moughtun,
.. „  ,, „  ----  -------  E. AIcKny.
D. b. E. Starr, Hamel E. Tolar, L
K. Tew, Fred WalMnin. William M. 
Wade and Ralph M. Warren. Vis- 
1 , 5  Kn|khts present were: C. E. 
Me Kuo, W. S. Coleman and II. C. 
Long.

Tax Collector John 
D. Jinkins Candidate 

to Succeed Himself
The Hanford Herald prints else

where in this issue un announce
ment o f Tax Collector John D. Jin- 
kina as n candidate for re-election 
to tho office which ho now holds. 
Since taking over tho office, Mr. 
Jinkins has established an enviable 
reputation for the efficient man
ner in which ho hns handled tho 
affairs of tho office. Upon the 
completion of a recent uudit o f the 
books by I^Roy Campbell repre
senting the state comptroller, Mr. 
Jinkins received a luttor from tho 
former in which he said: “ The tax 
collector has closed his 1022 roil 
und has tnude full* und complete 
statement. v*ith thu statu and coun-

Oath o f Office and c f Klan 
Touching on the subject of a 

possible conflict between tho oath 
o f his judicial office and that of tho nsither do klallhmcn.”  Judge Grady 
klan, Judge Grady declared that, was formerly grand master o f thu 
the oath of tho organization was no Masonic order in North Carolina.

Sbrincrs of Nortn Carolina do not 
permit their obligations to conflict 
with their dutjps to the state, and

accounts arc kupt in splen- 
1 did shape and his fmnl report to 
tho county commissioners is so 
complete und neatly done that it 
deuorves special mention."

MARKETS
(ll>  T b f A w o r lilrS  t*rraO

CHICAGO,. Jan. 21. — Wheat: 
May, 1.07 7-8 to 1.08; July, 1.06 1-2. 
.. .Cora:. May, 78 1-8 to 78 1-4. 
....Oats:.. M«y, W 7-8. — .............

Will Be Connected 
With Local Branch 
For a Short Time

Edward D. Ely, manager o f the 
Now llaven branch oflko o f the 
Hodwoll Realty Company ami 
George E. Bridget, rales manager 
of tiie main nflice o f  tho same firm 
at Providence, It. I., have arrived iri 
Sanford and until tho latter purt of 
March will be loeuted hero with 
tiie Sanford brunch of the firtr. 
which wus recently opened by the 
Horry T. Hodwoll, president o f  the 
New England corporation.

With the announcement thut Mr. 
Ely and Mr. Bridget will bo asso
ciated with tho locul otllco for per
haps two inunthi], comui the state
ment that within n *hort time F. 
E. Crundnil, manager of tho llart 
ford branch, will arrive hero for a 
short visit.

Mr. Hodwcll announced Monday 
that these three men have been 
brought to Hanford for the purpose 
o f observing thu conditions here 
nnd familiarizing themselves with 
tho many nttrnctivo things which 
this city nnd vicinity have to offer 
in order that tho/ tako the message 
lack to their patrons in tho north. 
First hand observation nnd exper
ience will enable his associates to 
better sell Hanford to New Eng- 
iunders, Mr. Bodwell declared.

These representatives will bo im
pressed with tho solidity nnd aten- 
dy growth of this city and they will 
use those qualities to bring to Han
ford by next year a large sum o? 
money representing capital invest
ed by eastern patrons in flrat mort
gages, Mr. Bodwell further stated.

Many Firemen Drown 
When Ladder Breaks

II* T b ,  P r * u )
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 21.— Seven 

firemen were killed nnd a number 
injured in a fire which broke out 
Monday in a Butler Street Plant 
and Atlantic Refining Company. So 
Intonso was the heat from the blaz
ing Mills und tanks that the lire 
lines were established far from tho 
roflnory nnd newspaper men ex
cluded. All firemen wero drownud 
in oil tank when the ladder broke. 
Bodloa wero Utur recovered 
through n manhole. Firo was 
fought while tho mercury was two

_____ahaHH
of tho cron of former yearn and 
that as such is competing with crap . 
of Cnliforniu and consequently the ■ 
price hnsn't liecii what was expect- ’ 
ci). Just wait.until tho other cronJust wait-until tho other 
is off und then Florida celery w ill 
como into its own, Mr. Smith fur
ther assured.

Tho following resolution offered 
by tho president was passed un
animously by tho meeting:

"W o, the undersigned, do hereby 
associate out solves together OS 
growers under the name of the 
Hanford Farmer..’ IVotoctlvo Asso
ciation, nnd do hereby pledge our
selves one to the other that we w l 
abide by tho decisions of suklxa*- 
socintion und meeting •. In regards 
to tho cutt^ig ami sale o f celery 
during this season, and in every . 
way lend our assistnuco to uphold
ing und maintaining tho decisions 
mado by the raid association in re 
gards to tho rutting, shipping and 
railing o f said celery.”  T v w i

Those who nmdu talks at tho 
meting wero: Judge K. F. House
holder, J.’ W. Corley, L. A. iirum- 
b’y, Al. I- Wright, Fred Dorncr, R.
Hr Muirhead, Mr. .Smith. Mr. I.oh- 
man and others. The mec’-ing ad
journed to meet next Saturday a*9 
night.

President’s Statement.
President .Smith issued the fo l

lowing stutement Monday to tho 
growers:

Cooler weather has arrived 
which should bo greatly to our ad- r 
vantage, for wo can hold celery 
longer in boards nnd not hnvo to 
crowd un already overloaded mark
et. The greatest care should ba 
exercised to ship nothing that it  
not well bleached. Green celery not 
only gives us «  bad reputation but 
ono car of such celery will remain 
unsold while three or four cars o f 
attractive quality would have been 
disposed.

“ Most of our growers are e o - .
operutng with a fine spirit but wo 
regrot to say thero are still some 
who havo boarded immature celery
and some who have been cuttini 
ami shipping tho prot' 
unflt for the market.

tin*
and

Such a courso is a menace to 
the celery growers who are endeav
oring to place the business here on 
a higher plane. We want tho buy
ing trade everywhere to feel assur
ed that Sunford celery represents 
the highest standard or quality and 
pack. When wc have done this I  
venture the assertion, that most o f 
our troubles are cured."

DRAW N FOR JURY DUTY

(Ur Tb, \u *fU iril i 'k h )
A TLA N TA , Ga., Jan. 21.—Asa 

G. Candler, Hr., who is defendant 
in a breach of promise suit brought 
in federal court for the Northern

I .......... ....... ________ _ district o f Georgia by Mrs. Onv-
degrecs below zero. The cause oi zima dc BouchcRc. o f New Orleans, 
ra.. | |  m.. —  yet been deter- j ha3 juni bc.n drawn by the f * W  

_ _ _ _ _  jury commission to :n?rve during
the week when his own cose cornea

the tiro has not 
mined.

CRN. CHKISTMAS DIES.
up fur trial.

According to the calendar o f 
Judge Samuel II. Sibley’s

« » »  7 b, A -.u em u .l 1‘ rr  .x ,
N E W  ORLEANS, Jan. 21. ______ _________ . . . ______ _ _ w

General Lee Christmas, noted sol- J the suit has been set down 
dier o f fortune, died here Mon-1 trial on Jan. 30. Mr. Candler la 
duy. [be colled to court Monday,1 1

..............  ' ' ' ‘ ‘• . . •» *,,k • • r



BY CONDO |DOINGS OF TH E DUFFS PHONE YO UR  
W A N T A D S

Direct to The Herald* 
office fo r  qofck aad 
courteous ferrite. Ke- 

• member that your tele
phone is a Hcridd W ant
8ertfce Station.\ .. • * (
I f  you do not harq a 
charge account, a state
ment wil be nailed you 
when the ad appears.

This is part o f the sat
isfactory service given 
by The Herald to tta 
advertisers and readers.

. To reach all the peo- 
pie effectively— leave 
yoUr Want Ad at The 
Herald Office. Phone 
os*to send for it o r 

. phone it to tho Want
Ad Department

PHONE 148

tlon for the line, new Inllding and 
said that all 8anford was proud 
o f i t  She also told o f some o f the 
struggles through which the 11*. 
brary had undergone. She express
ed the k'jpo that the number o f 
books would bo increased from 
time to time.

Tile new library Is built on tho 
Spanish style o f architecture with 
stucco exterior. It  cost approx
imately $20,000 and the lot upon 
which it is built is said to have, 
cost around fo.OOO. .

The first floor consists o f a main! 
delivery room in which the desk | 
of the librarian is located. In tho 
the rear of this main dc livery room 
are several" tiers o f books. On 
each side o f the main room is a 
reading room, one I'jr adult read
ers, and the other juvenile readers.

In the rear o f the main room 
there arc flights o f stairs leading 
to tho balcony which will also be 
used ns a reading room. Doors 
on either side o f this balcony lend 
to open roof gardens which will 
be used as aault reading rooms 
during good weather.

The tumiturc o f the building 
raid to have cost $1,000, is ot

r HELLO,TOM! :
.HOW ARE YOU/-— — ^ -----
TODAY? v-^HELLO.W ILBUR  
'^■— y ^ fw H A T  ARE YOU ALL 

S PUFFED UP ABOUT . 
\  SO TODAY? - X

t thirds crates Golden Self-blanching 
fo r;in  the rough 3.00-3.50. Florida, 

110-inch crates Golden S«If-blanch-
/ I BELIEVE THIS 

IS TOM COMING- 
I HAVEN'T SEEN HIM 

FOR A WEEK OR MORE
om Florida other than San-
Jv WOel,
I shipments \r, date this year 
celery (Florida) 611’.
I shipments td aate this year 
celery (1923 crops) 15,631. 
ig  Point Information For 

. Friday. *
FORD. FLA.— Moderately 
tain during the day. Wire

BALTIMORE— 35 degrees part
ly cloudy. 2 Florida arrived. 12 
cars on track. Closing Fridny, 
opening Saturday. Supplies mod
erate. Demand slow. Market dull. 
Florida, 10-Inch ’ crates 4-0 dosen

“45s 2S tfl#8horu; n " S ly
. UTvt9nr ^"Ubtfdly w  

wm P ll« t io n s > 2  
!L i7 *ny Not nilW lttin  of the shirnnH?

n L h ^ 1 J?  eo“ 5,dcre<,> but u n tJ t Richmond arrives on the
there Is no American eontnZ

0f wmmunSaWith the rebels* capital citv

w i i iu .  o f t,l* t mconi’ V  
* hS #̂ i..equ,pn?cnt of the lltSk mohd will supply, may be e «W
r* ^ n«? somewhat negotiate 
with tile dc lallucrta Icsbtrtfif
the jnirposo o f keeping t . __*
opeh to commerce. So far as kiJZ 
no communication has reachodtk. 
sUte department telling of 
ccptlon by do la Huerta of S a fi

ter fere ncewith American ships it

“5dryA * 111*  J*?1 Proved. Demand York two-thirds crates best 3.00
S . limited. Market 3.26 few higher, fair condition
l«d y .  no change in prices. C a r !' C INC INNATI —  84 degrees 
■da f. o. b. usual terms. Florida, | cloudy. 3 California. 1 Florida ar- 
Maeh crates, 4-6 doz. stalks in t rived. 7 cars on track. Closing
he rough U. B. No. 1 quality : Friday, opening Saturday. Sup-
L7o, Golden Self-blanching. plies moderate. Demand and trad- 
‘.I, , Teriaiaal Markets. ling slow. Market steady. Cali for-
Tpaka Td Jobbers’ means 1. c. l.inla, standard crates Golden Self- 
Maa ln large lots by original r e - : blanching in the rough 6-10 dosen 
t T*”  °thcr la rgo ; stalks. Few sales mostly around
w ers . Weather report rcprc-i6.00. Florida.lO-inchcratcsGold- 
NtU conditions at R a. m. today,; en Self-blanching in tho rough 
gal time. "Arrivals”  cover period '4-G dozen stalks 2.50-2.75, 3 dox- 
5 ?  . ,.tL.” port Including early cn stalks 2.25-2.50, 8 dozen stalks 
■riots this morning. “ Cars On 1.75-2.00.
Jack represent this morning's BOSTON—37 degrees clear. 1
Nat and include all cars not com- Florida arrived. 5 cars on track 
M elv an louM . (incomplete.) Almost too few

„ degrees, sales reported to quote, market 
^California, 2 New York nominally steady. Car lot sales. 

rriVed. Supplies limited. Demand Florida, 10-inch crates Golden Self- 
X T  .V.6ry  fcw blanching 3-0 dozen stalks, 3.00,
ft**. Now York, two-ihirda cratch R dozen stalks 2.60 (1 car.)

few beirt 3.25. California, PH ILADELPH IA—36 degrees
aatterd crates Golden Sclf-blanch- cloudy. 3 Florida arrived. (3 cars 
iff * car 6-50. Florida, no sup- on track yesterday.) Supplies mod

.........  . . crate. Demand moderate. Mnrket
PzriSBU RG —34 degrees clou- steady. Florida. 10-inch crates 

[ '  . • California arrived. 14 enrs Golden Self-blanching in the rough

I GOT IT JUST 
LA S T  WEEK ,

DlDN'T YOU HEAR ABOUT IT?/
I GOT A  RAISE IN SALARY- J  
A GOOD SUBSTANTIAL V "  
RAISE TOO - ----

'v-------- ^ ^ / W H E N  DID ALL
• { THIS HAPPEN?

\ SUPPOSE IN A  
COUPLE WEEKS MORE 
YOU’LL BE SO PUFFED 
UP YOU’LL BLOW AWAY SCHOOL BOND ISSUE.

DAYTONA, Jan. 10—The p e ti
tion o f the local school board fo r  a 
$125,000 bond issue fo r the erection 
of a new school building has been 
approved by tho county board o f cd 
ucation, and arrangements w ill be 
made at the February meeting fo r

announced Saturday. Systems to 
b= used in the classification and 
arrangement of the books are: 
Ncwaik double-changing, Dewey 
decimal classification and Stand
ard cataloging rules will bo also 
used. •

The City Commission has em
ployed Mrs. Laurence Brown as 
librarian in charge. Mrs. Brown 
c'omcs to Sanford from Orlando, 
where she held tho office of chief 
o f the catalogue department at 
tho library there for some time. 
Prior to that Mrs. Brawn was 
chief librarian at Anniston. Ain., 
for two years nnd had previously 
had experience in tho libraries of 
New York and clsowhero. She hns 
passed the examination glvon by 
tho New York library board nnd 
also finished a course In library 
science at Northampton, Mass.

Mrs. Brown announced Satur
day that no books will be given 
cut until Monday. All former 
patrons will be asked to register 
again.

Chicken Dinner. 
Beth’* Cafeteria.Holding an election at which the 

voters will pass ort tho proposition.

* We are placing the new 1250 K. B. a 

Turbine in service and if ttyete are any 

interruptions in the electric power in the 
city it will be only for short periods.

Southern Utilities Co.

^ Ira n k  E. Jennings:Greek Village To 
 ̂At • Prohi Meeting Celebrate T h e i r  

f In Eustis Church Annual Cross Day
i £  "EU STIS , Jan. 18—Th»» Christian TARPON SPRINGS, FLA., Jnn 
V Church was Ailed to capacity 18,—Tho Greek village lying Just 

•r Wednesday night, tho occasion bo- north o f this city will be dressed 
. lag the services held in conimem- up in its gay colors tomorrow, tho 

■ration of the passage of the Eigh- occasion of their annual Cross Day. 
>:; taenth amendment, under tho auz- Noted Greeks from nil tho conti
> pices of the Woman’s Christian nent will bo here for the occnslon. 
^  Temperance Union of this city, of The local priest will nt the clinmx 
B j^M eh Mrs. Fred M. Mattcson is of the services drop a jeweled cross 
..pvwldcnt and who presided *in a into the water o f the Spring Buyou.

. most gracious manner. Music for Fivo expert divers will work to 
I U *  evening was furnished by the recover the crosa, and the success- 

.j Scout under the ful one will be honored publicly.
, Nftmrsnip of l . J. King. The ceremony is o f a strictly ro-

; The opening oxerc so* consisted ligi„u* nature, and tho bnptism of 
o t  popular selections by the orches- the crosa in meant to purify the 

- tra and a vocal quartette compos- water, that storms and other ca- V W * boy. Harold Ferra,^ |„mitios will not interfere with 
; A. D. Muter, Jr., Byron King and the sufety und success of the 

i l Bn*' < i . , »ponge boats and sponge fishermen
■ •“  boy8 nni' 8lx Rlr,H pnriici- for unothcr season.

**!!!?. »!?* " lu« h 'Thousands of people witness this
composed of r red Matte- ceremony overy year, which is held 

ren, Wa ton Brewster, R. A. Perry « t  11 o’clock in the morning.
and Earle Mvera was nn attractive . _______________
feature of the evening. The dc- r> I> r iL ',L',C O r t O  C! A VCJ 
votionsl exercises wero in charge * b v / r  F iO o U iL  B A  I  O
o f Rev. B. It. Hawkins and Rev. E. r iF .R IV f  A N Y  N F A R R  

;- ^ t b u r  Thompson. The American X N E iA K S
" m od was read in unision by tho ECONOMIC RUIN
5 States. He referred in n brief way
j ;  Mrs. Mattcson introduced the __ , ____ '  ^7". „  ,
' speaker of tho evening, Frank E. * ncmploymenl. High I rices nnd 

I Jennings of Jacksonville, cnmlldnte ,,ow *\aKp!* Combine to (  rcate 
for governor o f Florida. “  Dcrpcrate Situation.

Mr. Jennings’ subject was, Tho ---- T „
Problems o f Temperance nnd Law f " L W  i OKK, Jan. 11).—Gor- 
Enforcrnient. He said that it was '."n"y  * economic difficulties to- 
partlcularly pleasing that ho should « “ y ntrt’ n“,r‘! ■«rious than they 
make his hist punlic appearance have been at any time since the 
in Eustis on an occasion of this Armistice in the opinion of Dr. 
Und and referred to the citizens a* truest M. Patterson, professor of 

• Lake county being Inw alibiing, economics nt the University of 
which means u moral, physical and Pennsylvania who hns Just return- 
flnanciul profit to the county, as i ed from innklng nn economic Bur-
result o f such a reputation, ilu V(7  in Germany. His report will
said that the disreguni o f law cn- he used to guide the child-feeding 
forcemont is a liability to nnv work o f the American Quakers 
county, any state and to the United with the fund or $10,04)0 000 being 
BUtes. Ho referred in a brief wny raised in the United States by tho 
to (ho passage of the Eighteenth American Committee for Relief of 
amendment, which became u law German Children o f which Major- 
in two yeurs after the temperance General Henry T. Allen is- chair- 
people got behind it, in spite o f mun.
the fact thut the countries o f the “ Unemployment, high prices and
World felt that it would foil. low wages have combined to cre-

Mr. Jennings recited tho ill ef- ate a desperate situation," I)r. 
fccts of alcohol and said that there Patterson said. "Germany, is 
will never again be leguiizcd so- j struggling to solve her problems 

. loons in the United States. Mr. ibut must receive foreign assistance 
Jennings placed great emphasis or. I on u large scale if n terrible 
law enforcement and callud utten- calumlnty is to be uverted. Food 
tion to the meeting o f governors o f I supplies from foreign countries 
ihe various states of the union and, must come soon to save the lives 
other organizations that hnd re- of thousands o f children who have 
cently been held to bring about re* I been long undernourished tnd are 
BUlta in this rospect. Mr. Jon- In no condition to meet the grow
in g s  said that wo. as a people, ing menace of rickotts and turber- 
ticcd tmlay above ull else, to show culoais.

Ae,Far<l for Hb* f ry- “ Railway traffic is paralyzed, 
" r *1"  ° n l *'e statute factories are silent and the cities

Jmoks, ns in this manner alone can lack ndenunto- fuel supplies. A

" ,n LJS5S.«u,,-.
waariven the closest irontbm  ,thore w,.‘re LI17.000 entirely 
and his impressive address was m nef,at|n'thk 1 f  °5
well received by the large audience, i V,.

Duval Will Spend 
$3,500 on Exhibit

FLORIDA LEADS. CALIFORNIA 
TAM PA, Jan. 19—Florida will 

•how four time* the ifciprovemcnt 
California haa shown with one- 
fourth the amount o f capital in
vented in this state that has been 
Invested in the Pacific coast com
monwealth, according to tho be
lie f expressed here by John H. Per
ry, president o f the American 
Press association, and owner of 
the Jacksonville Journal and tho

development, Mr.. Perry said, was j 
duo to identical steps that are now 
bolng* taken in Florida, n forerun
ner of which was good roads. IIo 
said tho West Coast o f Florida 
should by all means have a hard-t 
stiriaccil road from Tampa to Pen-1 
sncoln extending along tho gu lf, 
const.

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 10— Ap
proximately $3,500 will be tho cost 
of Duval county’s exhibit at tho 
ull-Florida exhibition to bo held ir 
New York next month, according 
to Harry W. Hcbb, chairman of 
the committee in charge o f the 
county’s part in the project. It is 
stated that $2,500 will be required 
for the exhibits nnd other uxpensos 
and the county will publish a hand
some illustrated booklet fo r  dis
tribution at the exhibition. This, 
it is estimated, will cost another 
$ 1,000.

The only fool like nn old fool is 
a young fool.

Low Bid Submitted 
For a New Primary

TALLAHASSEE, Jnn. 19— Bayn 
and Masters of St. Augu.itino sub
mitted the low bid for construction 
of the new primary unit nt tho 
State School for the Deaf and the 
Blind of that city their figures to
taling $dl»500. There were eight 
bids altogether, tho figures run
ning as high as $54,787.

BIG BOND ISSUE.
MIAMI, Jan. 19— A bond issue 

of $307,000 will lio voted on next 
Monday for municipal improve
ments at Miami Beach, in com
pliance with a resolution adopted 
by city council, on December 1!). 
One hundred thousand dollars of 
the amount will bo used In extend
ing nnd developing tho wntor 
works system, $60,000 for tho city’s 
shnre on constructing sanitary 
sewers, nnd $40,000 for street pav
ing. Among other items will bo 
one of $25,000 for developing and 
improving public parks.

ALI.-FLORIDA EXHIBIT
MSSIMMKH, Jan. Ill—Unccnla 

county will have nn exhibit at the 
All-Florida exposition in New 
1 ork next month. This county 
commissioners have agreed to an-

Fla. State Realtors 
to Work Up Policies
ORLANDO, Jnn. 19—The hoord 

of governors o f the Florida State 
Realtors Association wilt meet hero 
next Monday for tho purpose of 
formulating poheics for 1024, anil 
to discuss other matters affecting 
real estate dealers throughout the 
state.

A largo delegation is expected to 
attend the meeting, with each city 
where denier* arc affiliated with 
the organization sending repre- 
scntntlves.

The great “buyers’ .strike” of. 
1920-21, a never-to-be-fb'rgtittett 
event in the economic history of 
this country, proved a point 
which must henceforth be re
cognized as basic and incontro
vertible.

It was discovered by merch
ants and jobbers everywhere, in 
practically every line of merch
andise, that it was the trade- 
marked’and adequately adver
tised brands of goods that got 
the lion’s sljare of the business 
there was to get, while the pre
ponderant loss of sales fell on 
the unbranded and unadvertis
ed goods.

This was a great “showdown” 
for Advertising. Its position as 
a factor in economic life was on 
trial. Had it really done what 
had always been claimed for it? 
Ha dit created consumer prefer
ence that would hold against the 
keen competition of a sacrifice 
price on unmarked goods?
(> The verdict of the buying pub
lic was unqualified. It was not

straw vote to determine popu
larity. It was the final test of 
villmgness to buy. The ballots 
r/ere dollars. And the prepond
erant majority voted with their 
dollars that they preferred to 
keep right on buying advertised 
goods. *

With the whole country on a 
reduced schedule of production 
anl sales, the factories that were 
able to keep on producing, in 
anything like normal quantities, 
were invariably those making 
trademarked and nationally ad
vertised goods.

All over the country today 
manufacturers, jobbers, and 
merchants are giving serious 
consideration to th is important 
and conspicuously demonstrat
ed fact: the public prefer to buy 
nationally advertised brands of 
merchandise. And public de
mand is the last word in all Ec
onomic situations. No one can 
go aganist it and long endure.

This will mean, then, that 
more and more manufacturers 
will seek out ways to make their 
products worthy of a  distinctive^».» 
trademark and a sustained pl^r/ 
that merchants will more and ’ ‘ 
more and more arrange to sup*>7 
ply the merchants with advertifc. 
ed brands.

But new advertisers, • manu
facturers who are finally con
vinced that their future lies irt 
product, will discover tha t the 
magic power of advertising 
more give preference to their 
wil mean that the jobbers will 
stocks to advertised brands. It 
cannot be applied overnight. It 
may require sustained effort to 
the direction of an a d v e r te d  
of advertising. It will mean 
attain a position equality with 
competitors who have been ad
vertising for many years. This 
will be an unwelcome discovery.
I}ut it will be found to be the 
truth* and will be their* only 
pope of gaining a substantial 
loothold m what, from now oil, 
must continue to be a more 
keenly competitive market than 
we have known for

BIG WORK PLANNED.
TAM PA, Jan. • ISM—Municipal 

improvements in this city costintr 
$2,911,4)00 arc contemplated for 
1921, under tho terms of the bond | 
issue lo iio voted nn February 12.1 
The larger items called for in the 
plans include municipal amlitenim 1 
$250,000; extension and repar of 
rower system, storm sew o* unit * 
drains, $760,004): I’ lutt street 
nfldqe across Hillslmrotis;h river,, 
$325,004), Cu'ir. street hrii!tr<< across | 
the same stream, 8325,000, For-! 
tune street hridjre also across the j 
llillahc rough, $250,000. Road 
work in llm county also j* planned 
to cost about $3,000,000.

A T  THE MILANE.
Next Monday night at the Mi- 

Tnctttroa “Tlio ( ’ovrruil Wag
on * will make good the advance 
reports that have preceded it from 
New \ ork nnd other ritius. The 
favorable critical verdict • is also 
the popular one.

Love story, spectacle Wild West, 
allegory, fnree, song-nnd-dance, 
tragedy, comedy are just a few 
of its.facts, it might truthfully ho 
described as “ the show that hns 
everything." The mighty unity 
that hinds the congeries it tho in
spiring theme of the opening up 

W0®L America’s greater 
hmpin?, by the humblo travelling 
ark* on “ covered wagons." Scenes 
of these weird prairie schooners 
l Wed by their swimming horses 
and oxen across ihe Platte; bar
ricading, tongue to axle, against 
Indian nttack; their bravo land
lubber* fighting savages, prairie 
file, huffnlo and 2,000 miles o f 
hostile wilds; the caravans. split- 
**"8 i1" 1*1}; Gold Trail and the 
Plough T rail diverge, und Oregon’s 
final conquest in the snows, stir 
patriotic pulses mi j  make every 
auditor proud o f being nn Ameri
can.

The romance of Molly Wingate 
Ihe pretty wagon-driver courted

THE RAYMOND T. 
RICHEY 

EVANGELISTIC 
PARTY

Will Begin nn Old-Time

Revival and Gospel 
of Healing

Meeting in Erndentown, Fla.

' JAN. 27th
COME AND BRING 

THE SICK

/ T I L A N '
I  T H E A T R E .
....Today...,

Back to the 
Yellow Jack et

. TAM PA, Jun, 19—The bourd of 
public instruction of Hillsborough 
county has engaged Dr. Drusslar 
ot  Peabody College, Nushville, nn 
• (•p t  o f the United States govern 
merit, under the bureau o f educa
tion, and an expert in school build
ing*, to make a mrvey of the 
school system within the Tampa 
soccinl school d'striet, No. 4, for 
the purpose o f determining needs 
for a period of fi.e to ten yinrs. 
Dr. Dreular will bagin the survey 
the latter part of Junuury.

W ILL  OPEN iTTnsT 
MIAMI, Jnn. 19—Tho hoard o f 

county commissioners will open 
bids on Fc)>**osrv 1“ for construct
ion of n 75-foot drainage canal 
through the Btscnytie drainage dis
trict north o f here. The proposed 
canal will extend 37,200 feet 
through the Bis:ayne district, and 
will be similar in size to the Miami 
drainage canal. It v. ill cost ulmut 
$455,000, it in estimated. A snutU 
ranul is to be built through the 
Dmin district for which the Ilis- 
cnync canal will furnish an outlet.!

Batteries
Fetor II. Kgnc's Cosmospolitan 
Magnr.ine story with Kuthljcn 
Kirkhnm and Roy Stewart.

Comedy—Crash 
Also Mutt and Jeff

Monday nnd Tucsduy 
*"The Covered Wagon”

.vporinl Matinee Tuesday only. 
Stats on <&le‘ct It. C. Bowers.

The very best Rattery is an

a genera

Fe rr-charge nnd repair all 
makes o f Batteries

RAY BROTHERS
Phono 51ft Sanford’
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FOUR DIED IN  THIS WRECK

SANFORD, FLORIDA. JAN. 20, 1924 NUMBER 1

ftopbwNor* Nates. 
Sophomore class o f Sanford 
sands Its regards to the

o f . the W e are
at all conceited but we know 

Is not a better class In the

Mr*.
school.

Maxwell makes the best 
t  in the school. We could 

wish for n better. With Mrs.
IPs guiding hand wo will 

ih much in the lead in every*

following is a list of class 
srs:

Margaret Peters— President. 
Briggs Arrington— Vice Presi

dent.
>  Katherine Symcs— Secretory.
§£ Walter Barber—Treasurer.
^  Our Literary society rendered n 

i program last Friday. The fot-___  in.
Ing read selections from Booth 
rkington: Cermets Barber, Mary 
Moye, Clifford Hhlnholser.

The second section had for Us 
bject, Edgar A . Poe. These com- 

im committee: 
. uu.iKi.Hii Annie Mao Du*
■ bote, Emily Griflin.

Will Decorate.
The girls o f  the 1 Junior 

class will have .charge o f the doe-
Lstin

orating o f the Woman’s Club next 
Thursday night when they will 
have the Senior and Junior Latin
Thursday night when they will

banquet. Tho decorations will be 
entirely o f roses

Checkers Popular.
Tom Mix being in town Friday, 

Leonard McLucas was able to se
cure a red and black chocked flan
nel shirt. Several games o f check
ers were played on school grounds 
today. Anyone wrshing to piny 
checkers, just cnii on Mac, as his 
rates ore very reasonable.

I f  He Could Hear Thin. 
Cicero is a hard book,

As hard as it enn ho.
It  killed out all the Romans 

And now it Is killing me,

W ill Be Slaves.
The pupils o f tho Sophomore 

Latin cl lassos are going to be slaves 
at the Latin banquet next Thurs
day night. The Juniors and Sen
iors are the ones to be waited on. 
We all anticipate a fine time.

Members Popular.
Hsre is an exam pleof the pop

ularity o f the class of ’20. After 
’ the election o f the officers of Troop 
8. Boy Scouts o f America, it was

* and that every office was filled 
by Sophomore boys except one.

Juniors Caught in the Act! 
Speed cop was not on duty Fri- 

y?; day when the Junior girls rushed 
madly down to the Home Econo- 

‘ Biles room, having been caught
• on the stairs by Professor McKny 
before the bell had rung. Dot and 
M. E. were awarded medals for

' being the fastest. They will n 
good material for track team.

will make

Freshman’s answer was: Sir 
Lnunfall wanted Lowell to  bo re
ligious like he was. .

Another question wan: Did you 
like tho poem? Give the reason 
why you did or did not like it?

On another paper tho n n ;w r  
was this: I liked the peem because 
it helped to pass away tho time.

\Ve nro waiting anxiously to
hear our grades and sincerely hope 

' papers will not receive til 
marks those answers did.
all our

Tho next book we c/pect to 
studv is “ Silas Mnrner,”  by George 
Eliot.

Monthly Report;.
HL “  ‘

ipurt can
nil

working hard lo got an E or a

Igh Schoal pupils 
report card

Friday.4 Many or tho pupils are

All of the High School pun
hteir report cards lustreceived

Vrldnet

First Coaching Lesson.
Tho se cond year Home Ecnnnm 

les clnsn had their first cooking ies- am 
son Thursday. Biscuits being tho 
specialty, many bread men were 
made, featuring Syl Christcnberry 
and W. A. Adams.

Among the now members of the 
Junior class aro Herbert Messer,
Sam Byod and Ellen Rucker. They 
are welcome to our class.

Junior-Senior Latin Banquet.
The Junior and Senior Latin 

classes o f S. II. S. will enjoy a 
Latin banquet do not miss this one. 
at the Woman’s club on Onk Ave
nue. This banquet will be an much 
like those o f the Romans us possi
ble. All friends of S. H. S. nrc 
cordially invited to attend and 
bring the small sum of 25 cents to 
help us pay for the use nf the club 
house. I f  you wish to see n real 
uLtin banquet do not miss this one.

Freshmnn Class.
For tho last two months tho pu

lls of tho Freshmnn Class hnve

high enough grade to bring their 
average up to ninety. Tho-jo wlm 
have a high enough nvernge so 
the:?r can be exempt from their e:c- j 

nations nre trying nut t i  full 
down too much this month. We i 
hope they will not be disappointed. J

JURV GIVES YOUTH MEKCV BUT 
TRICKERY GIVES HIM death!

: Four*\vcre killed and U  Injured when two trains collided near Houston, Tex. It  wns said mlsundcr-Muslc En [oycd.
We certainly do on'oy • Miss . . .  , .

Gray’s playing on tho Vietrola i:i I Si.artdl.ig o f ort.c. ;■ mured t..c wreck
Chapel. Tuesday morning she

TRENTON, N. J-, Jan‘ .2 lT 1Jl1 
trick of words—'they a “ *
thor’s testimony unwillingly con
vict his son o f murder.

They made a Jury *cntcncB 
to death, when R wanted to gne 
tiim a more merciful punishment.

And now Arnold Anderson, 20, 
■its stoically In his cell in the 
Death House of the New Jersey 
state prison wondering what lur- 
thor trick poorly selected words 
will play him.

For the Board of Pardons has 
hia case under consideration. 
rccommendntAms enn save him 
from death in February- But the 
young prisoner is not hopeful.

There has been too many n slip 
for hirn twixt the thought und the 
word. . „  ,

Meanwhile his father, a tailor In 
Brooklyn, N. Y., tries to keep 
busy at hia work. He has become 
deathly quiet. He no longer speaks 
much t’v> his workers. He just

mongers who plieds S w t i W w i
“ B et 1 l-ound out -k. , 

I t  was the beginning 0f KP ' l f c r t T L - a
for shooting Harry c *i£?f 
Jersey City* real 7 lt&
who intercepted Anders°
he was leaving aroor»V*v,n ^  
Aug. 8 last. re‘  ho» «

school; 1910-lDlu. a ^1010-1912, he

JUVenl|L0 ,V ylt5rm; 101n->91fl Ain the House of ?"
vful ontrv; lo ir  ,n.o u?*'

works on, and on—to keen busy.
Hia heart is heavy, and ins soul 

is seared.

Leen studying “ The Vision of Sir
Lnunfnll" by Yowcll. Tuesday we 
hnd a test on the noem. One of tho 
questions wun: Wnnt is the moral 
lesson of this poem? One bright

gavo a talk about Stuna Mountain 
near Atlnnta, Georgia, nnd the fin.* 
work they nre doing there.

Belt Line Victims.
We nrc sorry to report that sev

eral Freshmen had to be run 
through the belt lino on Monday. 
They forgot and failed to live up 
to the reputation of old S. II. E*. 
for duonilness. The school cannot 
and will not tolerate unclcnnlincs*.

We d» not think that these Fred, 
men will be found guilty any more.

Jacksonville Wants 
a New High School

New Pupils Enrolled.
Since tho Christmas vacation

ten new pupils hnve enrolled in 
High School, making n total enroll
ment nf 300 pupils. O f thin num
ber 100 nre members o f tho Fresh
men clttKS.

Si' MOTORISTS’ ASSOCIATION W ANTS  
GOOD ROADS TORE M AINTAINED

Determining how the modern 
net-work of good roads shall be 
Used 1s the new problem for or
ganised motorists, in the opinion 
o f officials o f tho National Mo
torists Association. This was the 
view expressed by executive sec
retary, Fred H. ( nicy, who added:

'. "W e are turning the entire pow
er of our organization upon tho
problem of making the roads of

U

country serve the motorist in 
the most satisfactory manner. 
Now that we nre getting the roads 
we have been fighting for, the next 
■tep Is to keep them.”

Tho N. A. M. program for 
1021 in connection with this sub
ject, it was pointed out, is the re
sult of n request put at the recent 
annual meeting by Judge Walter 
D. Meals, president of the organ
ization. Judge Mculs said:

"Public sentiment today Is such 
that the light fur goad roads that 
has been made has been won. The
great problem of the future will 
be In the uhc of them

revealed the fact that co-operation 
with tho railroads hnd not been 
previously considered seriously.
Yet it is this very co-operation 
from which there is every hope 
that big results will be obtained.

"The N. M. A. intends proceed- . nn .
ing nlong liberal lines In nttnck*j{j | „ h
ing this problem of road use, nwun.
muse it is the biggest problem the 
motorist has on Ids hands und be-

Bathing Beauties Will 
Pass in Review Before 
American Legion Boys

ST. PETERSBURG, Fin., Jan. 
2t—Thu doughboy’s conception 
of a pretty bathing girl will be 
determined Saturday, Mnreh 29, 
tho lust day of the American Le
gion’s state 'convention in St. 
Petersburg, when contestants from 
Hvery city In Fluridu will be 
Judged on the famous Pusu-u-

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 21— This 
city should hnve another senior 
high school building to alleviate 
crowded conditions in the Duval 
high school. Dr. Fons A. Hath
away, county superintendent of 
public instruction, declares that 
Jacksonville, at present, Is nbreast 
of the times and hus ..atisfied the 
needs for more achool buildings, 
and says it is not too early now to 
contemplate erection of a new sen
ior high achool ns tho now junior 
high schools will pour n greater 
volume o f students into the one 
senior high building than ever be
fore.

PLAN NINE-DAY 
AIRSHIP FLIGHT

I Hr The AMoclatnl l'rm«|
MELBOURNE, Dec. 21—Pro

gress is being made toward tho 
cctabllshmcnt o f  a gigantic air 
service which w ill connect Great 
Britain, Egypt, India and Austra
lia. Details o f the plan have been 
discureed in Melbourne with the 
postmaster general and the minis
ter for defence, and it is expected 
that it will ba carried out.

A t present the journey from

Georgia Nets Much 
on Timber Products

N ot only docs ho have to hear 
tho anguish of knowing that it is 
hia boy who may go to tho chair: 
but he has to bear the torments of 
the thought that hia tcstimUny 
helped convict him.

A  Drug Addict at Twelve.
A t  the trial he was asked if his 

boy bad told him that he had shot 
the victim, with whose murder 
he had been charged. Th3 father 
thought that he had been naked if

ATLANTA, GA., Jan. 21— Geor
gia's timber products shipped from 
tnrtr.;; ntonc, which represent about 
one-half tho timbered area o f tho 
state, were worth $21,(590,000 i.i 
11120, a sum equal to one-fifth the 
value of all the state’s agricultural 
products that year, according to 
forestry association officials. It 
was stated that Georgia was mak
ing good progress in timber con
st’ rv
imperative

^•oung Anderson had told him thnt
c had told the police that lie had 

done It.
And he answered—“ Vos."
For he was ready to ga on and 

explain thnt his non had a veak- 
nojjt i’jr  naauminr the guilt of 
others. lie  was ready to tell how 
hia buy had confessed to n crime 
which he hadn’ t committee:!, tho 
conviction of which would hnve

time
unlawful entry; lDl7*l9iaIU{* 1 
sent Ho Sing Sing for 7*1 
ceny; 1919-1923, he did* 
term for burglary. nwt^
S h$n« -  nJ L * * b oyistnlly deficient! Tlicr\'v7n1l mJ*' 

Commission inquire into h ii^

* «  * ‘» « i
Comforts Father and Mothw
In appearance and bearing iJ 

derson lem nds one of a d M
professional student:" With^k
njne-nes glasses he looks V '  
hlgh-brow intellectual. * 

When the newspapers PHatJ 
stories about his father’s 
niony convicting him, he comfort.
hit fntbni- fin,) *-a.i er_ û ,or‘*his father and told him S J u  
admired him tor living up to £

When the Jury found him nj| 
ty it did so With a recommend* 
tion for mercy.

But the New Jersey law 3sn
nf itihnn n tm-if t. “that when a jury brings in s qr.

dlct murder lnu
verdict "shall be death unlesi flu 
jury recommends life impriion 
ment.”

VETERANS ARE INVITED.

H AVANA, CUBA. Jnn. 21— 
Simnhh War veterans of the Unit
ed .Staten have been formally in
vited by President Zayns to hnM 
their 11*21 convention in Tampa 
in conjunction with the Caban vcl- 
erana o f that wav, it became known 
Saturday.

Australia to London occupies nrnc-. guard and build up the Umber sup- 
ticully a month. The proposed nir- ply.
ship service would cut lius to a ! At the present rate o f consump- 
little more thnn nine day3, which tion the state’s timber supply for 
would include u may of six hour; .shipping purposes will bo practi- 
at each of tho stopping places. Tho tally exhausted in ten years, odic- 
airships would carry mail nnd pas- (u|s stated. With the need for 
cengers. building material increasing each

The proposed route, with time year, the state will suffer an indus- 
nnd distances, follows: 1 *»l«l mll.m-L- in Ihii future linln*.

good progress in uinner con- -------....................... . ......... û,r^ said: “MmjS
,ation, out officials point out the g*oant c‘ f hl orm oreyoars in Sing .not life imprisonment.’’
'endive need to further sa fe-1 .  Jhei nuthon ,es *hnt tune 1 bo the ju i^e sentere^ t

trial Rcthnck in the future unless

cause tho subject touches upon so 
many interests ns to render co
operation the drily'fcnlHile way of 
o b t t f i ln g ^ iM y ^ i  ' 'T V *

AW ARDED HILVEIt CUI*.

TAVARAS, Jan. 21.— Frank I>. 
Waterman has been awarded a sil
ver cup by the Lake county cham
ber of commerce us the “ individual 
performing the greatest service 
for Lake county ns a whole dur-

A beautiful loving cup and a | 
substantial cash prize will be o f
fered, entries to come from any 
city in the stnte with the excep
tion of St. Petersburg.
— I l l *

Intensive forestry practices on 
nil forest land aro necessary lo 
moot the annual drnia of 25,000,- 
LUO.Otld cu. ft. of timber from the 
nation’s forests, while growth re- i 
places only ti,000,000 cu. ft., says

Great Britain to Cairo..2,101
f'ulro to Bagdad..........  015
Bagdad to Bombay ..... 1,771
Bombay to Calcutta .... 7H5 
Calcutta to Rangoon .... 7t)(l 
Rangoon to Singapore .1,0.11 
Singapore to P e r th .... 2,2r!J

Milen Hours ‘ constructive titepa in reforestation
l1) are taken, the forest conservatinn- 
19 i«t.s claim. In this connection, it

discovered the deceit, however, and i die in the electric chair the v*l 
saved him. of Feb. 17.

But this time, in the courtroom] “ A  fine Valentine far me," An 
in Jersey City, the fnthcr never,derson said smiling—as he trie 
g j t  the chance to explain. IBs an- to comfort his mother, 
swer hnd nlrcady convinced the; But there was no comfortingM 
jury, for young Ar.derson’n record mother, a grny-halred, feeble, lit 
wan bad. - ! tie lady, who is growing feeble

According l‘j  his father, young each day, worrying, not only abw 
Anderson became n drug addict j the fate of her i.’ jy, but the effs 
when'he v.n.i 12 years old! Drug on her husbnnd.

•It : wnn pointed out that certain kinds 
23 : of timber can lie raised in about 25
2!)

2<1
-in

years.

PASTURAGE NEEDED.

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 21— 
William It. Grccly. chief of bureau | Tltere is grent need in Fluridu for 
of forestry, in annual report. | permanent pasturage, according to

1 A. P. Anthony, who deplores Ih

rmi nix

Value o f  the country’s principal amount of beef, dairy nnd poultry 
n of St. Petersburg. j farm crops this year is placed by ; which is shipped out o f tho state AWalinin. nml Alien Al.ralinm. t i«,\vi• • -s'*dVii’o iiV.■ ,1 liii, l. ‘iii"v.'ii: " "  I s i„ nn [s.'Ini!
Ih *—* * i’iitiS at i'a:iH-u-U«iB*,; DepurU*»vnt*f Afjriwuhure*ait' l<V>M A  -tirrtlpiiny'-iir^^w^fnember of th4 Vrmimw itr.oii.-rs \vH(i n»,»r rfT 'f •tiMiv e.t qairt-r; •>„untv fl
a m p u l  What is c x p c c t c S w S } SS M ^O W ? BiATsM-fTifufcs Ae ocirfoT, 1 V,” ,V’ itViir! *,f W-tri.T. tVctien 12-so io- n.-. ' .

greatest convention in the his- value o f last yenr’s crops nt $7,- which will hobl a meeting nt Tam-: r, j  !
y of the Florida department, ] 119,8C 1,000 and PJ21 crops nt !J5,- ( pa during the* South Florida fair. v* a e l r, nt yet. nr.- in--.-i,y ' — ~ z=i:-r _____ __- . ir__■,iu

In I'ntittl) t'mirt. Semlnnlc 
KlorMe. 

t ITATIIIV.
K. K. tIrmly, I'lulotltr. 

vs.
[Henry Alirntiaio. IMwnrd Alirntiam. 

ntel Allu-rt Aliriilnim, T ra i l ing  in* 
Al-nilinrn llrelliers Horse ti ill 
JIilli- l ‘ >inquinv. H femlautH.

Ur* it’ ll, l iamtshee.
Te: I f , * Al.rih'in, Kilwnrtl

n in ! ( '  HOF li . IM t HAL 1 Township 21 Smitli, 1IsiriKP
M.. 'n  North ,-inI :i..ii!h i;

Nntleo Is lien-liv alv. ■n that nn- la Seminole I'miniv, **lnrli
t!»*r nii-l l.y tile lilt lllll’ iv nf Hint prupcrty i f  (». C. Hr’ isnt.
certain <serntl- n In <Ul*< (pin rtf 111** A ini ni mo mil In* I.i Is.*-ro
Circuit < ii Ml rt. s1!** • etlth linin’ 111 Clr- Hint 1 ehiill o f fe r  (or Hate
cult tn ii ml for H'-mlti ■de vunty, In tin- h I l l ic i t  hi,hie for
Klnrld-i. l-crirln-r (Into i f Fi Itrimry ‘1 r M«•? ll JVC* ■ n ,'i y
i hi. Hiiz wlilelt ;ii lil - XI , ntii-n lit from rlmtr o f  the C .Mil
l-IIHl-.l on n ei i t ilii juil'Zi•lent nf Kiihl S infor.l. Fl-rlil.i. on Mom
Court, rendered In i IS I eerCiln rtiury lih. 1931. totv i • ii
cause Ini •ly tieir-l n t  the r- In. u here- of 11 :1)11 und 2 :00  n't I ick 1
In lit nr* A hr -In ii-. i: i 'A ft l’il Al-ra- time, to rntixfy- the Will
Imm nn-l AIL-’ rt A hra 1: tm tr.iillirr 1 lull'll nt Sr iifor-l. l‘•Ill'll
ns Al-rnli • t.i llr-ii. l i o n - , M 1*%* l ,‘ L, tv, l-'lorlilii, i lii.s l he l lllll ll
Wer<- plnl ii t i f fs  nml (i. ('. Dry i nt. Ii-- i . uitn r. A. I>. 1922.
r-iolunl. 1 I I , - .. 1■Villi II •> u lie tel- c M 1

t li’ li 1. 1 ft* V* It: As Mhertl! • if S

nt 11
-line

•xeoitk

lorU

ing the year 19211.”  G. G. W are,'fur the Sunshine City

the 
tory
will include ehninpionship boxing, j 629,518,000. 
running and wrestling matches, 
with appropriate prizes awarded 
for winners in each event.

Plans for the convention now 
comp!etoil will make the entile 
last week In March full of action

Wtfstvlllc— Hundreds of ncrci 
in this vicinity being planted to 
potatoes.

IG. L. Gaines, another me;:ibjr of S,.>1.1 • ; ‘ 1 *. l5''’ 
tlie association, speaking :.t a lire-! U lii -ti ni <1 suit njralti^i . .; '  ,  ”  | !, , j .-ti in l it- n I - - n- Mi :< t--I , ci - on -
liimnnry meeting here, described . |M tftc enn .r  Hour
the needs of the Florida live st ick; Ifuinli- t nn-t Nln> ty-nlnc ( ' i :i:m) i )

Palmetto—Shipments of fruit 
The first from this Hcction for present srn-

industry cs first, markets, then tick 11 nml in c.ium*. a wr’t
! eradication, and next pemuncat ^ y!'Ii’1,"‘ tay,n."ns garnist

director o f tho chamber of com- three days the annual Festival o f j son total 2,tt7 earn, an increase of

i l  .

and tho 
maintenance of them; nnd the 
work of Automobile clubs, ns I 
conceive it, from now forward will 
be to see to it thnt the ninny mil
lions of dollars thnt have been 
expended in this country, and will 
be hereafter expended in the im
provement o f roads, nre not wasted 
und lost through misuse or failure 
to keep in repuir the roads thnt 
hnvo been built."

According to Secretary Coley, 
one of the biggest problems in con
nection with tne use o f the roads 
1s the proper regulation of the 
motor truck, but a feature o f tho 
N. M. A. work nlong these lines, 
ho explains, is that it will be car
ried on in co-operation with truck 
manufacturers und motor vehicle 
authorities of tho various states.

“ Instead of getting out und buck
ing the truck manufacturers, us 
too many people nnd organiza
tions nre attempting to do," Ca- 
ley said, “ our policy is to got out 
mid co-operuti? with them and have 
them co-operate with us to bring 
about conditions that motorists 
and the public in general want. 
That is the way to get results.

" I  think we cun get results from 
tho signposting concerns if we 
will proceed along the same liberal 
lines. Billboards along the high
ways are, for the most part a 
nuisance and u menace, but noth
ing enn be accomplished by at
tempting arbitrarily to force the 
advertiser o ff tho roads.

“ Tho motorists cun do more to 
safeguard his roads and make 
them more useful if, through his 
organization, he will endeavor to 
■how the billboard people und the 
manufacturers that advertising 
jeopardizes the motorist is not ad
vertising at all, but sales resist
ance of the most powerful kind.

"Tho automobile driver who 
rams another car because a bill
board obscured his view of the 
road ahead is not likely to regurd 
the advertiser with business-pro
ducing respect. Conditions of the 
main highways are such thnt the 
driver must give hia full attention 
to the I latter of operating the enr, 
and any thought he may give to 
adverti: 'ng is decidedly secondary.
■ “ The N. M. A. hopes that in 

present; tg tho matter to advertis
ers tho inudvisablility of trying to

Eain tin* motorist’s attention when 
e is driving will be evident. When 

an advertiser atturcts a driver’s 
attention an accident is usually the 
result, not n sule.

“ Co-opcraiion with the railroads 
is resulting in minimizing grade 
crossing accidents on I-ong Is
land, ns a result o f the efTortx of 
the Long Island Automobile Club 
and the Automobile Club of New 
York, working in conjunction with

mcrce, in suggesting Mr. Water-. ' “ K1man for the honor, said “ There is
y

performed u great service for the 
town thut is honored by his pres
ence, a grent service fo r lJike 
county nnd the state, although he 
ii a cilizcn o f another city. He 
conceived and encouraged, nnd 
capitalized one of the grentest 
hotels in the state, and 1 move
thnt the cun for 1923 be awarded 
Frank I). Waterman of New York

tho States will lie staged. This 
is nn event that always attracts 
thousands of visitors from over 
the state.

Immediately following the Fes
tival of States the Legion will

1000 cars over last year.

pasturage.

C O U G H IN G  R E L IE V E D
The more you cough the more 

_  you strain your throat, lungs anil
take the stage for the rest o f the system. Raise the phlegm easily 
week, with a program of enter- without strain or pain by taking 
tainment which provides for some-1 Leonardos Cough Syrup (Creo- 
thing doing every minute of the soted). It is soothing, healing, 
time. ! pleasant and clTective.

St. Petersburg—"Independent* 
enlarging publishing plant.

Braden tow n— Manivista Hotels, 
Inc., to expend $250,099 on local 
hotel project.

ENJOYED NIGHT’S

Speakers of national reputation for hacking coughs, deep

City and Eustice, Fin."

To prepare boys ami girls for 
positions in department stole*!, 
with opportunities for advance
ment, the London county council, 
in cooperation with an association 
of merchants, has established a 
school of training in rctuil distribu
tion.

Tannin— Gulf & Southern Steam 
ship Company to enlarge local 
warehouse space.

Daily Fashion Hint

have been invited to attend and 
members of the local post! are de
voting all their clfurts toward the 
task of entertaining nt least 1,009 
visitors.

A  GOOD 
Sleep

" I  wish to say that FOLEY 
P ILLS  worked O. K. on ni" in n 
couple of hours and the pains left 

Best thing! me nt once. I took u couple of 
seated them in the afternoon, went to bed

[ t.ml >'iu il. I .-ill’ ll iif yim :ir. h-reli,v 
I-. n'tlt.-il. • ■ *i Hu 710 >lny -if \prll,
H :i. tn iH'i-siiimtly In- nml appear' 
In f.itv tin- iilmvi- -i m l i'm.I ;

I r.ti|n r la Hu i.iiO a lli it. min r- 
w I.-. ,t- f mil • will tn- i -itere-l ngah-st'
) --it <ii,i| i nf ) • -u.

VVltr- is my tin ml ua Clerk <>C
t It- < II':’ » i ' •lll't -if Hi III ■ l’ l-ii- I 'nun - ■
iv. !'|i-r tilit, on tilts loth di'y of I 

»»S1..1 ' i-u- 
«.-»i: \ i.»

Cl»i1

T3E HEW TFEWMENT FOR BAD COLDS
l-'riitrtri e s  an- Instrticti--l tn r. film! mnn*-” la every  1 tintnno.- wturt 
s.-iUfictury rou l ls  are not i-lilotn- il. Tile very 1!r.-1 itn.-n- nf 

r u m  JOMPi 1.1 VItil AM I K lt )M ’.\ TIIAll' 
iitmiist Invarl.tlily wt-.p.i lln- l.oi lt ncy of m.-ezlnn mi l eoinrhlitr 
ant Lite Dilril ip hi- it-atlly slaps tin- n.-veriml Col.l* . Tie- emit inns 
I ’ alil om<t lie elii.-t-il i.s a Meri-iltS iltse.is- SO yi-l rtil ef It at anr».

I. yaiH* mu eh ti are h o e  t,r you have thnt chilly feeling 
ivlih a tltill Im.i.lHi’ lie t;'.* a sure sign that you l,i;\e taken enld. 
1’ i-n‘ l wait fur I'lntmanilti l-< ileVelai*. loll liny a hottle «-f tT-KM 
J- ‘NM9 I.IVl-U AND KIH.VIJV T f lN tC  tmlui’ . Tin e -M Is t-mill 
ami y . o  can n->t uffnril to t ik e  n chance nt tills time of y«ir. 
Far Sale nt

Dnrm .AAH,
' nttity I'' nrt. :rm!m>h 

I'nitnty, rinrlila. 
l*ll- lS-23-3-3-10-t7-2l

UOUMILLAT & ANDERSON

colds, bronchitis, croup, grippe ami and had a good night’s sleep and

Zephrhills — American State 
Bank to Increase capital stock.

whooping cough. A most hcneticial have slept good ever since,”  write.- 
nnd safe treatment for children Con Thiel, US E. Columbia St. 
and adults. Save yourself from Fort’ Wayne, Indiana. FOLEY 
colds, coughs nnd serious trouble. P ILLS  nre a diuretic stimulant for 
Get u bottle of Lconnrdi's L’ough the kidneys and will increase their 
Syrup (Creo^oted) from your drug- nctivity. Refuse substitutes. Sold 
gist tudny and bring quick relief. everywhere.

FRECKLES A N D  H IS  FT?IENOS H V  DT fkaC!T:i>

GEE-MOW t
M0P9 I  DOMTT F0Q6ET
VIMaT  Mom c e n t

ME AFTER

y/ / f ' A
.<s*.

0

HELLO THERE, GONNY— 
GOINS 7DTUE ZIWZ. MUH ?  

I'LL BET YOU'RE TOUR 
MJ7MERS BCV.

YESS'B-YOU 
BET T AM-1 
€OTA REAL 
A-tAMA

- G J

:t j  ssj mv. u a .

ill
i f
ii
if

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

I

?S*i

\ \

LA S T  Spring a total of 350,G00 people were disappointed in 
not being able to obtain deliveries of Ford Cars and Trucks, 

aj orders were placed faster than cars could be produced.

The demand for Ford Cars and Trucks this Spring will, accord
ing to all indications, be far greater than last Spring.

W in ter buying has been in creasing at a greater rate than ever 
before.

//j[

Actual retail deliveries the past CO days 
totaled 308,170 Ford Cars and Trucks, an 
increase o f 1,961 a day over a year ago.

IWCIOWIAL

HOT

O ver  2GO.OOO people have already ordered Ford products on
..................................... of x ...........................

CHARM ING PARIS DESIGN

WELL,IF YOU'RE YCUR 
MCfTWECij Bet/, VUUESE
Does your dadcy

COME IN?

^ 7 / v ,
^ )r  >

s '

A btottic of figured silk ami skirt 
w;tu plaiud panel at ihe from is ma-

«ity  officials and the representa
tives o f the Good Roads Board of
the N. M. A. The investigators

dame’s own version of tire mode, ami 
a debt; In lit! cue it is. The color 
scheme o f tliis design runs through 
two or three of the wood sfladti. The 
skirt and background of the blouse 
aie in the same tone, but the figures 
combine various rludcs of brown and 
gold. A  charming costume for the 
afternoon lea or early evening dinner 
Medium rizc requires 3'A yards 19- 
inch crepe for the skirt and Jjj yards 
36-incli material for the blouse.

Pictorial Review Dress No, 1709. 
Sizes, 16 to 20 years and J-j to *U 
inches bust. Fficc -I5 cans,

* ? * * } '*  .

Z r J
‘ V i

1 ̂  tXi, |

if ou, tJU POP ALVIA'tJT 
CO/a.ES IN TH1 
FRONT DCOR/

C'U"‘ . --
r -  w  f  *

our purchase plan, the majority of whom will take delivery in 
the Spring.

The above facts are given with the suggestion that you list your 
order promptly with a Ford dealer i f  you contemplate the pur
chase of a Ford Car or Truck for use this Spring or Summer and 
wish to avoid delay in delivery

mk
Lilt
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We haven’t lost any time in taking advan
tage cl this opportunity.

You know that it is the desire and policy of 
The American Tobacco Co. to extend to its
customers the maximum of service.

Reducing the price of a great favorite like 
Tuxedo—the moment it’s possible—is our idea
of delivering this service.

So now you’re getting the familiar tin of 
Tuxedo tobacco at 12 cents instead of 15 cents.

Tuxedo is always FRESH. Every package is—
/p Gm. a rante e cl b y

That favorite pocket tin c! fresh Tuxedo 
tobacco which has cost you fifteen cents or more 
for the last five years, is yours for just twelve 
(12) cents from now on!

V

Just two things hav© made If passable fror us to 
give you this 20% reduction on Tuxedos

1. A reduction in tls© cost of Kentucky Bur- 
lev tobacco and En paotes© materials.

e to pass an a 
to share a ge<1 our friend

ag-T^gji^aa. eefe? u ca x  w *

j. : . u* 1 “■

WHEREVER ,YO,U GET IT

' t m v lb e w & 'i

few ? '

| j,

J W
ty/ S es>i
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LOW  BRIDGE! WOMAN* LEAGUE MEETING, ^  ^ ^ O T IC E ^

MIAMI, Jan. 21.—The Florida oftheS«nford-o7Sdol8 
League of Women Voters will er», I*c„ win be-held i|
------m------------- *v ~ -  -*—g conven>i House on Wednesday era

ednesdajr 23, 1024 at 7:30. TOe pi 
‘  * * ry^stockholder is tog

# T. F. ADAMS, I

SUBSCRIPTION BB
Phone Mrs. Harry Wa

rd Dally Herald Ford W orries Politicians
W ill Street's collective eye, with it's penetrating vision 

unimpaired, is intensely set on Henry Ford and his “snow
balling” fortune, we are told by New York newspapers. It 
seems as i f  the Street, counting Henry and Edsel as one, 
accord Ford first place in the serried ranks of wealth owners 
and wealth producers. .

According to figures compiled by money men of New 
York the' following “ high points”  have been Bet down as 
facts:

"1, The .Ford wealth today, represented by the mar
ket value of the Ford Motor Company, is close to $840,000,000.

"2. In the twelve months ended February 28,1928, the 
company earned upward o f $119,000,000, after deducting $34,
000,000 for taxes. * •

' I  do not remember how Iona eke 
continued in my store building bat 
at last better times began to dawn 
on Sanford and a tenant wanted 
my store, so they moved to two 
small rooms in the Welaka Apart
ment now. Money came to ua for 
subscriptions and fines, still at 
each annual meeting we had to 
mako up a deficit lrom our own 
pockets, but for the years after 
we have rover again asked the 
public to give us any aid. Our 
shelves, some way wero added andn/Utlca IWsMaaM.i

As Brisbane Sees It Njokd Musician Claim 
Great Masters 

i  w Used. Sun

.. Powder until van
the white the soap b r in g * *No Parachates. Why?

The Chickens F ly Off.
The Cookie Posher*.
Moaey Cheap, Stocks Nervous.

Copyright. 1913

tion next Tuesday, Wednesday . 
Thursday, with Mrs. John Jay javi 
O'Connor, o f Washington, D. CVqui 
on the program Tuesday to deliver j 
one o f the principal talks during 
the convention. Representing the 
national organisation, Mr*. O’Con
nor will take as her subject “ Citi

es Second Clssa Matter, Oc- 
• 1111. at tlio Postoffleo at * neighbors child i| bad 2 2 g

handy w he^u r i * ^  ran

Whan some prod in i 
father kills tbo fatted head,™**.

- Most ° f . t*®. "dm  st Rauia-,

HRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor Residence 217-W

W HEN THE big Shenandoah 
broke away from her mast in a 
gale, she carried o f f  twenty-one 
men and they had no parachutes 
on board. It  is explained that “ the 
captain wanted the men to have 
confidence in the airship.”  That’s 
interesting. But suppore that 
twenty-one men had been killed, 
how would those in authority ex
plain' what would have been twen
ty-one cases of manaiaughter?

The Shenandoah should not go 
on ary North Pole trip, risking 
the Hvos o f courageous men, if 
reasonable doubt exists that she 
can mako the trip safely. It is 
not a NECESSARY trip. And in 
lime o f pence no ono has tho right 
.‘j  gamble with tho lives o f good 
men.

THREE MEN died at about the 
same time. Dr. Egan, who rep- 
rc3cntud this country in Denmark; 
the Earl o f Warwick, who hunted 
big game with Roosevelt, nnd lived 
on inherited land, and Count Zichy. 
Zlchy sets nn example to the rest 
of us. -He lost his right arm in a 
hunting accident at I t, nnd in spite 
of that, became n great pianist.

IlOW CALM LY tho chickens 
tnkc it in the barnyard whon the 
farmer selects a few to have their 
heads cut off. No curiosity nm’ong 
tho surviving chickens.

We humans nre just such chick
ens. Every day n large flock of 
us flics o f f through spnee, going 
somewhere—wo don’t know whore. 
We nre perfectly calm abqut it, 
although we know that old Farmer 
DEATH will come for us before 
long.

W HAT H APPENS ns wo fly 
away from our littic chicken coon 
here nnd meet our black, brown

^ L E N D A R l ! TO CARRY HONORS
Ibooka increased.

About thii time was started a 
call for a Y. M. C. A. It did not 
seem right to be without a meet
ing place. There wore many sa
loons beckoning them most al

luringly and if I remember rightly 
the matter was brought before the 
public in ono of tho churches, and 
$360.00 raised at once. Rooms 
were secured in the Welaka also. 
One fitted up with a pool, and 
baths, all kinds o f games were 
bought and used in other rooms. 
Furnishings were given nnd tho 
whole outfit was most complete, 
for a man wns placed in charge.
I think it was opened in tho spring, 
and at times from fifty to one hun
dred boys were there at night. I 
went away for the summer and on 
my return in the fall, tho place 
was dismantled and sold out for 
debt. So ended whnt should havo 
been a great nsret to the city.

But tho library wept on. I had 
been the president but I felt we 
should havo a man for tho posi
tion nnd Mr. C. R. Walker wns 
chosen, nnd faithfully and con
scientiously he served. I need not 
say for, all who knew him, knew 
ho gave nil he had to the v.-ork 
near his heart, and tho library 
was very dear to him until ho 
diopped in the harness. We nil 
began to feel that n library should 
bo on the ground floor ami tho 
committee found we could get tho 
little stoic attached to tho thea
ter building on Magnolia Avenue, 
now Mr. Miller's stoic. So we 
moved into it. I think the rent 
was more than we felt able to 
pay, so those three women who 
served so long and so faithfully, 
Mrs. Key Mrs. May Dickens and 
Mrs. Frank otfcreii to give their 
time to tho work, Tuesdays, Thurs
days nnd Saturdays, nnd Satur
day evenings, without pay. Mrs. 
Dun had been most acceptable, 
most dependable nnd most gener
ous, but we had to economize, so 
we began in the new location. A 
new day see med tr> dawn upon us, 
in short time we found instead 
of a deficit we had paid nil ox- 
penscs, nnd gradually we had 
money to use for things required 
and for new hooks, showing the 
chnnga in location had been n wise 
one. While in this location Mr. 
Walke- war taken from us nnd 
again I had to nssumc the duties 
ox president until Father Peck 
wns appointed to succeed me.

Was ever n library blest with 
such devoted workers as ours ?

Our three librarians without any 
recompense worked in and out of 
season until Mrs. Dickens was 
called to new responsibilities ( i  

ram sutVj>"in’*Nontv'CtirMinn;* A*!!' 
now within n few munins of each

p a a cn irr io a  h a tc h  i
wr-----IT.oo. six Months |J.l$
•4 In City by Carrier per 
lie . Weeky Edition |1 Per

Peter Schaal motored to OrUuido 
Saturday evening, where he apent 
the evening very pleasantly.

Paul I.akc returned homo Sun
day from Laurens, 8. C„ where he 
was called by the illness and death 
o f his father.

taFayctte Tillls returned home 
Sunday from Waycross, where he 
wa* a patient at the A. C. L. hos
pital for several weeks.

Mrs. A . D. Kelly has sold her 
homo on Oak Avenue to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. M. Phillips, who will tako 
possession Tuesday. Mra. Kelly j 
w ill bo nt home to her friends a t ; 
the homo o f Mrs. C. H. Smith on

door are inside.

Biowing an auto horn wifi ^  
drive tho wolf from your door.**

A  to ft answer turncth 
wrath, but a soft head draw* "t/7

About tho only nice thing * w  
poison booze is a man kill, vl?  
self instead o f hia wife, hi*

Never censure a man for | «. 
ing church until you learn i fw  
wulki in his sleep. * ■*

Heat goes up, to does coal 
aothea may not make the wonus. 
but lack c f  them makes her mti

What could be more daring Hub 
n trench soldier getting shaved 
in a German barber shop? ^

A  St. Louis condu:»or stretekel 
his neck out o f p!a-e. Another 
ovi! result o f longer skirts.

-■«-»— Annual Tea o f SL Agnes
Guild at the home of Mrs. \Vll- 
bar McKee on Oak Avenue at 
3:30 P- ni.
-miay—Pipe Organ Club at tho 
home of Mrs. B. G. Methvin on 
Find Street, at 3 o’clock, with 
Hr* Methvin and Mrs. Marshall

Mr. and Mrs. Claude P, 
don, Miss Loir Evans, Mil
olyn Spencer and Claude Ball 
Jr., motoicd to Leesburg on
dny. ■
I -

Mrs. J. O. Andes ha* Mj 
guest Mrs. Anna Man o f I 
III. Mra. Man and- Sire. . A 
were school mates at Mar)
College, Maryville, Ky.

1 1 • • -
Jacksonville— State road d*| 

men', awerdn contracts fo r | 
projects totaling $1,801,557.04

iAI. NOTICEi All obituary
Its* cares of thanks, resolutions 
notices of entertainments where 

rtM  are mads, w ill be churned 
at regular advertising rates.

“ 8. The Fords are accumulating wealth at a rate of 
about $400,000 or $450,000 a day, or, in round numbers, $150,
000,000 a year.

“ 4. Giving Henry Ford ten years more o f activity (he 
is now sixty-one years o ld ), the monav experts o f New York 
say that on January 1, 1934, he will possess $3,000,000,000.

"5. By that time Mr. Ford and his son will be piling up 
wealth at the rate of $1,000,000 n day.’ ’

Statisticians estimate that this staggering sum sur
passes the annual surplus o f the United States government.

RMEH THE ASSOCIATED PEES*
*• Associated Press Is exclus- 
f  entitled to the use for repub- 
iten of all neur» dispatches 
Itted to If or not otherwise 
tied In this paper nnd also tha 
1 newa published herein. All 
its of re-put>llcnllnti of special 
•tehee herein nre nlso reserved.

u  hostesses. . 
enwadsy—Kathleen Mallory Cir

cle will meet at 3, at Baptist
Church.

Tatsdsy —  Social Department 
Bridge st 3, with Mr*. W. A. 
Lefficr an hoi teas.

Tuesday—Mrs. E. M. Galloway 
will entertain the Sanford A s
sociation v>f Business Women at

* P- . .  . __ .

sril1*liavo social meeting at 8 -i.

Ford makes money on nlmost everything he touches nnd 
knows how to use the money a fter he gets it.

We nre also told by the New  York press that there is n 
"growing feeling”  in Washington that "something must be 
done”  about Henry nnd his money.

The people of the country however are not worrying 
nbout that The people instead are going to see that their 
representatives in Washington either sell Muscle Shoals to 
Mr. Ford or have a m ighty good reason for not doing so. 
Ford's money nnd genius will convert Muscle Shoals into a 
great asset for the South nnd all America. The people are 
willing to let the politicians do the worrying nbout the money 
that Ford will probably make off the venture.

-------------- o--------------

A Matter of Life and Death
“ A  million nnd a half lives were saved last year of peo

ple in this country who would lmvc died under the death rate 
prevailing in 1880,”  states an article in the Literary Digest of 
December 29.

Living conditions arc without a doubt improving and 
people today run less risk o f contracting diseases than those 
living forty years ago did. Great progress has been been 
made in the matter o f disease prevention nnd sanitation. 
And each year sees conditions get better and better with the 
death rate being gradually reduced.

In the death rate list quoted by this magazine Florida 
was in seventeenth place with n general death rate of 12.2 
which was divided into u white rate o f 10.9 anil a colored 
rate o f 15.

This state should have the lowest death rate of any 
state in the union. L iv ing  conditions are good. Florida has 
plenty of good pure air and warm sunshine. There nre over 
a million people in our state. A  reduction o f four per thou
sand would bring the death rate down to the lowest in the 
nation and would save four thousand lives o f Florida people 
each year.

In its efforts to decrease suffering and misery nnd dis
ease the Floritln Public Health Association is doing a great 
work and should receive the cooperation nnd assistance of 
every citizen of this great state.

I B  THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
IA8TER, TH IS  WOM AN was 
in in adultery- Moses com- 
ided us that such should be 
led; but what cay cat thou? .

. He said unto them, he that 
dthout sin among you, let him 
I cast a stone at her.— John

Daughters o f Wesley
......... ...* ’ . I D •*.
m. at tho home of Mrs. Ike

Rivers on Magnolia Avenue.
Tuesday—Mrs. C. E. Henry will 

entertain the Tuesdny Duplicate 
Club at 3 p. m., at her homo on 
Magnolia Avenue.

Wednesday— Circle No. 3, will 
meet at tho home of Mrs. R. L. 
Griffin on Myrtle Avenue.

Tksreday—Juniors and Seniors of 
S. H. S. will havo Roman-tatin 
Banquet at 8:16 p. m. at Wo
man’s Club. #

Tlanday —  Every Week Bridge 
Club meets with Bibs Katherine 
Wilkcy nt 3 p. m. at her home 
on Park Avenue.

Saturday—Ccdlian Music Club
meets at the Studio of Mrs. Fan
nie S. Munson on Myrtle Ave
nue at 3:15 p. m.

TH E LE A P-YE A R .
There’s mighty fussln,’ flxin’ an’ a

krtirMn’ lit* stiUs

GO NORTH BY SEA
MERCHANTS AND MINERS TRANSPO RTATIO N  CO.?7

K II E I U II T  A M I  IM H IJV liK II  S K H V I C E .
Prom Jnrkixinv t l >  One W a r  fro m  Jn r k a o u ,  lllr i
A T L A N T I C  P I T Y  .......  S.HI.II M A C .* H A  I 'A M . *
i h i t i w i i i i :. * i ) .  m m  m :*v s o u k . <$. r -
llOaTOV. II IMS. IS-VJ m il l .A I lK I .P I I I A .  I»A.
C H H 'A U n .  I M .................  U O  -I'ITTMIII n u l l ,  |*A
n . l ' . V r . I . A M I .  O. :o.:il V A X * A l l .  U A.
n i i r m i i T .  i i i n i i . -11.0:1 t o i .c i i o . o . ......
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LAUGH IT  OFF 
•  you worsted in a fight?

C‘ u cheated o f your right?
. Ugh it o ff. 
n’t mako tragedy o f trifles, 
n’t shoot butterflies with rifles— 

Laugh it off.
•a your work get into kinks?
•  you near all aorta of brinks? 
i ‘Laugh it o ff. •
it’s sanity you arc after 
dre’s no receipt like laughtor.
. Laugh it off.

— Modern Methods.

The only nice thing about being 
n night-watchman is he goes t0 bed 

twh.de others arc getting un... g up.

Never work your son’s arilk- 
me»ie. He U more liable to « t  
the right answer himiclf.

Bedtime otoiy: You build fix 
ftro tomorrow morning or I don’t 
cook you nny breakfatt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kusscl nf Chican 
win the loving cup. The Rus«|* 
havo been married C2 years.

.. XI.TV.
la.)
on other ftj

SAIU.XUS 1*011 ritlLADBX^A. 
P il l  A.

%ln KnvnnMnb, Sin* P. » .
Mrrkaiilrc. Jan. 31. t*eh. $, 14,

Let Sanford progress!

I l i a  •  most advanced art o f war 
1 Mexico where armies invariably 
ght battles In the future.

■ a m B B a M a H ia a B B H B B H M B B B n a a B S K a a H a a a iin
Whnt you will ici*. r for (!hrhiwn$ will flop^nrl In n ir^at 
r*» upon whnt you havr Hnvml f*>r l!hrl*lrvas.
Tho Huvim of ID2J aro ready and wattlm;. and nu\v

FLORIDA’S STAPLE CROPS
AG RICU LTU R AL BULLETIN

Marion WolfT (above) of the Wavhington (D. C.) Semlnnry, will 
represent her .school at u beauty contest to be held soon. The other 
contestants will have to be pretty good to win, won’t they?

- r .  II. I I A l l . I »  E r a .  A l l .
liny S | „  Jn rkunavltlr,  T r lr p h a n r  UXHbrur.hin’ up o’ suits,

An’ a polishin’ with linument where 
rheumatism shoots,

Sprucin’ un amongst the bachelor*
."The home owner is n good cltl- 

Mo. More home owners will help 
say community.

---------0---------
Sanford is getting some fine rd- 

vertising throughout Floridn on 
account o f voting th« recent bond

BaBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBSIBQBBCBailBBHBSBBBnB - m u—all ages, sorts, an’ more— 
Fer it’s leap-year that is with U3 

in Nineteen Twenty-four!

[An’ this year the yearnin’ swains 
o’ years too many to bo told 

Will be ready to receive proposals

HISTORY OF SANFORD LIBRARY
BY MRS. A . M. DcFORRESTforming for 1924. Renew Place your nama

'ou r membership. Start tolls again for 1921,
’ 1 , ■ . , ...u „  n,,. coming year exceed
j gain this year and when the BOceding to the end
Christmas o f another year the thought, “ No or
lolls nruund you will again marked off the 1
find yourself splendidly Jj£t* ^ ou ™ny
nndy. Anu t.icn, think of the Bring n fr
lesson In thrift it has taught J5SI Show by you 
you! How each deposit ser- ample the results 0
ved to increase your desiro tion. This yenr’s (
fo r financial betterment! gcr nnd better—

NO W  IN  TH E  FORMING— JOIN IN ! 
\°7q Deposit front 25c to $10 per week.

'  Interest per Annum._________

HISTORY OF SANFORD LIBRA 
THE LIBRARY.

.unt$ -ways cn my mind.

then to nrsuro horrified object
ors that syncopation had been 
known ts masters liko Mozart, 
Rimsky-Korcakcv, Rubcnstein, 
Tchaikowrky and scores o f oth- 
crj, but with small success.

“ Now everyone likes synco
pated melodies," hs ndds. They 
nre put on operatic concert pro
grams nnd aro here to stay.
! “ Dancing nnd‘ singing fill n cer
tain void in evoryono nnd i f  tho 
American heart and car aro tuned 
to syncopation, that is tho tiling 
to givo them.

“ ‘Easy Melody* Is a typo o f 
what l  mean. With a colorful 
orchestra setting it can bo mad* 
as beautiful as a classic sym
phony. But its rhythm ■ feta  
under the akin of tha neopl* and 
they go away ringing one! blo
tting And those are th<# seal 
cure-alls o f bum an oilmen i a "

> Wise business men read and use 
§^4|tarn!d Classified Ads. You’re 

U Biasing tho real news of the day 
I* i f  you miss reading the Wants. 

-------- o---------
7 Thrift week should mean great- 

N « r  savings for everyone. A  bank 
L:.fccount will aid nnyono to get 

’ fihead during the year.

:  And now confos Miami Bench 
• frith a bond issue for $307,000 for 

[■ municipal improvements. Evcry- 
' body’s doing it. ......................

U 'Sanford ’s waterfront will some 
be the most vuluahle property 

1 in the city. It is today one of our 
t* greatest assets ami should be 

developed nnd bonutified.
B j  . -------- « ---------

Roger Babson, the statistician 
thinks that there will be 3,600,000 

| MW automobiles in 1924. Isn’t it 
J, Ukely there will be a shortage In 

MW machines if no more are man
s’ nfocturcd?

Senator Conner says thnl there 
are too many “ white-collar”  men in 
Washington, as well as uvery- 

- Where else nnd advises that ftc 
. should “ Educate the hand as well 
S, as the head."

H Y  PURCH ASING  A  Q U AN TITY  O RD ER W E  ARE 
A B LE  TO  HELL TH E  COVERED W A G O N

7 5 c ---------------------------FOR------------------- 75c

never brave nor bold— 
They’ll not need to keep a valet, Interpretation of Jazz by 

Symphony Orchestra 
“Made” Popular 

• Music

headquarters in Gainesville, in his their own farms, on land, we boast, «  
report for December, 193, says:, that is ns good, as if not better,\n 
“ In spite o f tho failure o f cotton thnn land in any other state. They B 
to a great extent, tho value o f the do not raise enough of stanlo crops, g 
principal staple crops is over three even for thir own needs. There a 
million dollars larger than fo r last « re instances, it is tfue where sta- B 
year99 pie can bo bought more tconoml- jj

A three million dollar gain, in l,h“ "  to 5"i8%t!? Z ’ni drn0,ftU,,! f  S 
the value o f stnple crops raised in to**' there nre thousands o f in JJ 
Horidn in one year, is a very grat-: in the stnte where the ,
Ifvlng nnd positive indication of “ T T / / / f l ) ,  “
what can be done-in-tho matter o i f n
substantial agriculture in this R will bo noted that Statmtlcian g
state. Thus, :Mr. Fleming’s re -1 ] ,« " ,nK »»>» th»t in * P je ‘"2 S 
port shows that com, cow pens, J®'1̂ur‘! tott°"  110 “  “ * lc.nty i  
hay, peanuts, sugar cane, sweet J ,c eroI,!*> in 1923, gained n
potatoes, tobacco, all Bbow greater mi" lons °*  'tol!,,ra ,ln vn “ f.*:S
value thnn for tho same crops. J.1} tk- report he a.so saja: a
produced in the preceeding yeur. .J11 present eitrus prospccU h
'thirteen staple crops, including."r«  d,8?°“ ra* in* ' nlthough he *  
those bove designated, show n to-!l‘0 , s out toe cropsgrogiwn found 1 a

l an’ tho .wardrobe will be
: neat—
They'll not have their suiio In 

i press this year. . . . Shell
| ' • do the job complete!
I—D. G. Bickers in Macon Telc- 
j graph. 1

Among those from Sanford mo- 
Itbring to Orlando Saturday leve
ring were ftfrrinnUMrrr ftobrrt~Br 
I Herndon.

Misses A llie nnd Ruth Gillon 
tnd party o f friends attended 
Keith vaudeville in Orlando Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Rumph 
were among the Sanford people 
Uttendin,* Keith’s vaudeville in 
Orlando Saturday eevning.

Mr. and BIrs. Richard Dunbar 
of Philadelphia, Pa., nre the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Henry nt 
their homo on Magnolia Avenue.

Mrs. Walter Coleman nnd moth
er, Mrs. JelT Wall and Mrs. O. J. 
Tavlor have returned from Miami 
tnd Palm Bench, where they spent 
the past week.

L  Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Sharp of 
Statesboro, Ga., who have been 
the guests o f Mrs. L. 1\ Hagan, 
lave gone to DcLand, where they

or some color that we never 
thought o f?  Is there uny race • 
prejudice; is there nny difference 
in intellectual power beyond the 
grave? Is ono mind ns good ns 
another mind, even’ here on onrth, 
except fo r the fact that it has an 
imperfect material brnin through 
which to oxpress iUelf... »i

Paderewski, great performer, 
couldn’t do his best on n tomtom 
or a jew ’s-harp. What does hap
pen when we tly from this earth, 
as tho snowtlnkes melt in spring?

HUGH GIBSON, United States 
.Minister to Poland, told the for
eign uffnirs committee in the 
House o f Representatives Thurs
day that the diplomatic service 
should be rid o f “ white spats, tea- 
drinkers and cookie pushers."

The service should also be rid 
of men sent nbroad because they 
have helped to manipulate a pres
idential nomination or paid large 
sums to help somebody get elected, 
or because their wives would like 
to meet the Queen or their daugh
ters need a little “ foreign polish."

THE RIGHT kind of American 
Ambassador was born two hundred 
and eighteen years ago Thursi lay.! 
II s name was Benjamin Franklin. 
You can’t get u Franklin every 
day,* but the State Department 
might eelebrne his birthday by at 
leant following Mr. Gibson’s sug
gestion to get rid of diplomatic 
“ white spats and cookie pushers.”

MONEY IN the stock market 
was cheap Thursday. You could 
borrow it nt four per cent if you 
wanted to speculate in stocks. It \ 
cost a little more if you wanted it 

1 for some Mower, duller business. 
Tho stock market went up nnd 
down liko the pulse of a nervous 
lady’expecting a proposal. Gentle
men that are gambling (or, as they 
would porfer to put, “ investing*’ ) 
don’t quite know ivhat ih going to 
happen with' General Dawes in 
Bans and the Labor Party in the 
House o f Pnilinnu-nt.

There was some comfort for the' 
farmers, corn and oats going to J 
new high prices for the season. 
Of course, the new high price.-.' 
conic, as usual, after nearly ail 
the farmers have sold their earn 
and data.

A DINOSAUR EGG IO/ioo.COP 
1 years old hns been offered for sale 
to the highest bidder by the Mu
seum o f Natural History. The 
highest bidder thus far is $3,000,

| s good deal less than certain Am
erican gentlemen have been w ill

; ing to pay for "antiques" not near- 
lly ns interesting ar.d not nearly 
as nntiquo. I f  arithmetic interests 

|ym. figure what that dinosaur egg 
j would represent if its mother on 
| the day ahe laid it had. instead,
1 nut one ridllnr in the savings bank 
to be held nt compound interest 
for 10.000,000 years.

A blue white diamond us big as 
this earth wouldn’t be worth that 
sum of money.

THE AM O U NT that the average 
little individual can save does not 

i amount to enough, in one lifetime.
I to buy a diamond o f that size. But 
jit would amount to onough to buy 
I INDEPENDENCE, w hich is more 
; valuable than diamonds. But most 
of us let the chance go by.

BRITISH SCIENTISTS an- 
nnunce thnt a vnccir.o for tuber
culosis really effective, is produc
ing “ astonishing result) with se
lected human cases." This is im
portant news for milUotu, tucked 
away in one corner of the news.

ns smnilor craft. .Many of these1 td_ to sea what we could raise. -I 
had cargoes o f fruit fiom tho is- think we reported $175.00 from n 
lands nnd countries south of us. few individuals. Then came n 
The cocaanuts which drilled up on heated discussion nnd opposition 
the shores became later the benu- 1 v.-e thought host to drop it nt 
tiful trees and cocuanut groves 1 that time. I think it was about 
wnici* have mnde that part of the two years Inter when the subject 
state so rich nnd so famous. This wns again brought before the Wcd- 
riraws nn-mstnnci: where a g u atTnt‘f<l"y'U4mK ami Mrm John -Blrk-

Newr York City.— Irwin Talbot, 
Who directs tho orchestra at tho 
BIvoll Theatre, ono o f the world’s 
largest motion1 picture* house*,* 
•ays that i f  jazz wrero taken out 
« f  America right now something 
would snap.

“ Syncopation or jazz is an cs- 
MBtisl for life as wo live it,”  ho 
declares. “ It sets tho measure 
f * »  *vcrythlng wo do and aup- 
pUa* beauty in tho bargain."
I Mr. Talbot really gavo jazz  
IB  first chance when threo veers 
■ f t '  Ml* augmented symphony 
arehestn* Interpreted somo of 
'ft* pioneer melodics. He tried

FLORIDA’S CITIZENSHIP
JACKSONVILLE TIMES-UNION

........ ........... G ift und Stationery Shop .. .» .

BaaaBaanaaB aB uaaaaD nB aaaaasaB aaaaaB B anaaaM m i

MILA NIC THEATRE
TONIGHT, TOMORROW 
M ATIN EE  AND N IG H T

‘A. & an m P ie tu 1* *

The Lakeland Star Telegram 
quotes from u visitor with large 
newspaper interests in another 
utato statements highly complimen
tary to the Florida newspaimrs. 
Being n newspaper man he knows 
the principal factor in making good 
newspapers what they ure. The 
editor does his work the best he 
can.. The business office looks uf- 
ter the finances. The business o f
fice must keep the paper alive 11ml 
it could not do so except with tho 
assistance of that great maker of 
newspapers— the public. The peo
ple of a town do vastly more for u 
newspaper than its management 
does. I f  they give it a liberal sup
port it is nlmost sure to be n good 
paper. If they do not it w ill drag 
along ns a poor one until the time 
of fnilure comes. So this visitor 
judges the people by the newspa
pers that circulate among them 
und arrives at the conclusion that 
Florida is the coming state o f the 
Union.

When tho last census was taken 
Florida hnd no city with a popula
tion as great, ns ono hundred 
thousand. Only-two cities in the 
iitute were ubno the fifty thous
and mark. And yet F’lorida has 
newspapers as good ns can be 
found elsewhere In cities with n 
uuarter of u million inhabitants. 
Florida hnd only four cities with a 
population between ten and fifty 
thousand but n number o f these 
cities were supporting papers that 
would lit* creditable to cities with 
front twenty-five l«i fifty thousand 
people in ether states. Wo have a 
large exchange list hut we do not 
know of any state that equals F’ lor- 
ida in newspapers i:i proportion to 
the size of the towns in which th?y 
are published.

A Florida newspaper man would 
naturally like to take credit for 
this to the ir.cn ill his profession, 
loit lie knows that nowapaper 
workers change in. personnel but

thnt newspaper excellence contin
ues. This shows who makes the 
paper. It is the citizenry of un
changing spirit that plays by far 
the most important luirt. Most 
newspapers arc us good as the sup
port that is accorded them will per
mit. They cannot be better. A 
newspaper is n business like n dry 
goods or a grocery store, that asks 
no favors, and yet unlike n store it 
represents the community in which 
it is published ns u success or a 
failure.

We endorse tha opinion express
ed by the visitor to takelunu thnt 
in proportion to the size of the 
towns In which they are published 
the papers of Florida are better 
than those o f other states. We 
rl-.urs with him his opinion as to 
tiie chief factor in making newspa
per:! und the conclusion follows 
that, in proportion to population, 
the people o f Florida are more en
ergetic nnd progressive than those 
of other states. Our native popu
lation is supplemented by thous
ands from other states who eomo 
to FToridu every yenr. This is tha 
finest kind of material with which 
to build a state. The indolent and 
the non-progressive generally re
main at homo. Of course many 
others do. Those who see oppor
tunities at homo and nre in posi
tion to' take advantage of them 
remain too. But those who are 
looking for greater advantages or 
for a field where there will ho no 
handicaps furnish the population 
that moves. The nmhitious, tha 
energetic, the resourceful coma to 
Floridn nnd bend their energies to 
the improvement of their condition 
und to the upbuilding of the state.

The result M live towns that nre 
growing larger, live newspapers 
that cannot help advertising the 
quality o f the communities in 
which they nre published and n 
state that is going forward by 
leaps and bounds.

Plus Tax
Prices 
Mat. . 
60c. 75c,- 
$1,011. 

Night: 
sic, 75c 
$1.00 
tt.50

loose uuve uesigoaieu, snow u in-
tal value, for 1923, o f $27,837,000, 
ns compared with aggregate value 
in 19*22, of tho same cropo, o f $24,
520,000. That is a very good 
showing, indeed. It is nut as good 
as it ought to be 1924, conditions 
being similar.

There aro very good reasons for 
saying that Florida should produce 
more of ntaplo crops, prominent 
among them being that stnple 
crops, generally, are safe crops to 
grow, that they aro less subject 
to destroying agencies, such us in
sects, weather conditions and the 
like. Another outstanding reason 
is that there is a homo market for 
many staples that now are not pro
duced in the state in sufficient 
quantiticj to supply tho home de
mand.

What sense is there in buying 
hay, or corn, or oats, for instance, 
in other states, when each of these 
staples and others, can bo pro-

w a G O U
THE 6QEAT AMERICAN P/CW4E ATi/tsr

L IM IT E D  ENGAGEMENT SpICtAl  

J T v V I J /OROtfSTIA
a generous rcale, anticipating the we decided 
time when it would he a winter niake a be; 
rival of the famous Saratoga ho- Now thi< 
teis o f that day. There were some not buy v 
rough looking houses and boarding and carry 1 
house, one, lilt t ake Monroe di- this money 
rcclly south of the Sanford House,‘ a* possible 
a few scattering houses of up nnd lowed the 
down boards with buttoned strips source of 
to cover the cracks. Nearly every crop— wore 
or.o lived cn their groves in the with cold 
country. Only a few groves wore cut down 
in bearing, among them was the,growth. 3 
one which bore the name -of its then unknu 
successive owners, Speer, Doyle denirg am: 
and later Face. This grove was good retui 
ret out in the 1820’k end was the hut the ire 
prize grovo in all the state. The was needcc 
other groves then well known bo-; sitics, or ! 
longed in thnt neighborhood to the) there was 
Caldwells, the Haydens, Cloud,| section, 
tho Whitners, Gen. Finnegan und, Ihcro w  
Mr. Ingraham besidrs these were on I'irrt n 
the Markham, Orange House, °> mine 11 
Goodrich nml Wiley. Gen. San- worth stem 
ford had abandoned hi3 fine grove,cd the old 
at St. Gertrude and set out his 12."> from Pas  ̂ ' 
acres at L’elair, near by was the1 Rifts, won 
old Armory grove now the golf ped for a 
links. Both Mr. Sanford and Mr.| bought n 
Amory brought from tho tropica beginning, 
all kinds of Iruits and flowers, and [eaten by r 
shrubs so their places were very broken, an 
attractive especially to touVists. j Many give 
One would say this description condition— 
was a far cry from libraries, but the content 
to this sparsely inhabited country ,1‘1l,l,ll,*’ » v.t'r 
Mrs. Sanford seenad to feel a li- why Is it 
brury was needed, and really it Rtv*-* hooks 
was, for even Jacksonville was not 1 to tinu tin 
a book center. I think we had to care for. 
send to larger cities for reading Parted. I 
matter, Mrs. Sanford had secured;greatest o  
a room, some few books and a ’ gas. 1° ni 
paid librarian to care for them. | our nurnbe: 
Naturally this was not a practical * ° ' ls " [  wa 
ieda, and the project died a very; held the I 
natural death. In the years fol- aanroru. 
lowing rooms were secured and many tnin
the old books brought out repeated- b10110'' or ; 
j,, day Airs. .

Mr. Amory, hoping to aid Mrs. «  “
Sanford's nttempts, gave the as- them throu 
sedation two ;j u  on Burk Avenue,}llsn nouxe. 
near the present Seminole Hotel.'everything 
There were placed in the hands of hail supper

Public service corporations have 
men in their employ who know 
how to figure. Although figures 
don’t lie we nre bold, they can be 
m*do to appear most eligible for 
the Ananias ('!ul>.

On your Repair Work and let us prove to 
you the meaning of “Real Service.”

It  ia reported that the National
b U  are planning to nominate the 
former Crown Brinco for president 
o f Germany. Strangu nominations 
ieema to be quite the thing this 
year.

.....  o ■ ■ ■
A fter tho announcements that 

tho Reverend Heat-in and Dr. 
Fosdick were not to be brought to 
trial for heresy, 0:10 must believe 
that there are others who share 
the same opinions.

WASHING—STORING—REPAIRING

Pierson - Rogers Auto  Co
The Wonder of Automobiles

A T L A N T A  GEORGIAN

This is the day of the automo
bile; the flying machine, as every
body’s vehicle, just in Light i i  not 
here yet.

What is 1*11 autoRK.biia?
First of all, the automobile i» a 

time saver, it adds yuurs to the 
life of every busy man, bccaure it 
avoids waste of time in slow move
ment.

Tho automobile is r. liberator of 
men because i; frees them from 
the tyranny cf gravitation’s law. 
Think haw slowly men crept tram 
place to place only yesterday. 
From the latm to the village from 
the home to the church or theatre, 
they jogged nt the clow pare of 
horre or street car.

\V. II. Vanderbilt’a Maud S., 
able to trot a mile In a little more 
than two minutes, was to him 
worth more* than $100,000, although 
she would not continue her fast 
trot for more than three minutes 
at a time.

Now, for a few hundred dollars 
—or a few thousand, if you pre
fer it—you may buy a car that 
will carry your whole family a 
mile for evety minute nnd n half
-----nnd keep it up all day long
without whipping or urging. A ll 
tho money of \ underbill would 
not give him the luxury, pleasure

mobile maker’s genius now offera
to everyone. •

1 i c uul'.Jinobile is the great inod- 
e:n phy ician. It provides fresh 
llie j liyaician. It provides fresh 
r-r, and health for million;;, old 
R, V young. And it io the phy- 
»:eijn that MucLcth demanded in 
cun. It can “ minister to a mind 
•'irerred." The automobile cures 
w.th happir.es*. cheerfulness. Fly
ing through the air and sunshine, 
it sweeps away fatigue, boredom. 
The automobile is the great happi- 
r.cvs cure—and there is none other

A  police officer was held up on
*  street in Detroit the other day 
and robbed of hie gun und cash. 
That proves conclusively that po
licemen should never go out with
out their body guards.

• Tha Ocala Banner joined the 
press o f the state in commending 
Air. Bryan for his wise move in 
advocating tho placing of Hr. A. 
A* Murphrcu’

C’urncr Sanford Avenue nnd Second Street

prosperity;DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY. 
Mrs. Ike Rivers will entertain 

the Daughtc rs of Wesley class of 
the Methodist Church Tuesday nt 
8 p. m. nt her home on Bark Avc-. a nmno 111 nummu 

tion at the next Democratic con 
mention.

*  Sanford carried her bond issue 
on Tuesday by n large majority 
fo r the erection of municipal elcc- 

as nnd water plants und the 
building of n city hall. Good work. 
$anford has been gouged long 
enough by their private-owned 
utility plants.— Tavares Citizen.

- ■ — o- ■ - ■ -
. The Eustis take Region says 

that the hotels and boarding houres 
of that fine town are rapidly fill- 
fnjf and that by the end o f the 
week will be completely filled. It 
States that Eustis hns the largest 
number o f winter visitors ever ex
perienced at tills -period o f the 
season.

W A R D  OFF GRIPPE
Get rid o f thnt cold quickly be

fore feverish conditions set in und 
you have n bfd case of grippe. 
Leonardi’s Gough Syrup (Creosot- 
cd) quickly soothes and heals raw 
throats, cuts tho phlegm, protects 
the lungs, stops irritation and 
brings relief. I f you havo r. tight 
cough, bad cold, grippe or bron
chitis get a bottle o f Leonurdi’s 
Cough Syrup (Crcosotcd) and 
ward off more serious trouble. F’inc 
for whooping cough nnd croup.- 
Tho safe, sure and pleasant remedy 
that you can depend upon.. Pro
tect your children nnd yourself. 
A t your druggists.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
Iiy IR V IN  8. COBB BaasaBnxncccaaz'ccxEBBKUHaBBQBanBsznaEBiaBBBBaBiUj

jj H o o l e h a n - C o l e m a n  C o m p a n y  j

Home Efrctrie I ight and Water IManta :
*  1,1 n °me Ice Machines and Water Softeners — J
n 1 JumWnsr. Steam nnd Gas F itt in g  Well Drilling :
ri 1 un,PN Las Engines, Electric Motjrs, Hpray Carta,
S — Irrigation Cutfita
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The late Father Duccy, a famous 
clergyman of New York, was a 
stalwart Democrat and the pos
sessor of a keen wit. 11c was 
bishop at St. Leo’s, one 'of the 
most widely known Catholic 
churches in the downtown section.

Charley Norcross in those days 
wns a reporter for the Tribune, 
then, as now, a strait-laced mouth
piece of old-line Republicanism. 
One Saturday, the city editor de
cided to get a symposium o f the 
views of prominent clergymen of 
various denominations mi some 
burning question or other. He 
sent his available staff forth to 
secure the’ interviews.

On Norcross’ list uppeared tho 
names of Bishop Bolter, Rabbi 
Wise, the Rev. Dr, MacArthur, and 
Father Durey, It wni late in the 
afternoon when Nonpros*, his as
signment nlmort completed, reach
ed St. ta>’s in Seventeenth Street.

An assistant priest. In his robes, 
was standing in the portico o f the 
church, taking u breath o f air.

"Father,”  said Norcross. " I ’m 
very nnxious tv» see Fnlher Dueey."

“ Walk right on in," said tho as

sistant. “ Father Duccy is in the 
confessional but there’s no one 
else there for the moment."

Non ross hesitated.
"But you see," he explained, 

“ I’m not a communicant—I’m n 
newspaperman.- I didn’t come to 
confess; I enine to ask him for 
his views op a certain matter for 
publ'ction."

“ No matter," said the clergyman. 
"W alk right on in— I’m sure he 
will be glad to hear what you 
have to say.’

So Norcross feeling decidedly 
enibrassed. walked on in. He 
came, with some trepidation, to 
the confessional box.

lie  entered and coughed ner
vously. From the other side of 
the partition a voice spoke— a 
voire kindly and inviting:

"W ell, mv son, what have you 
to tell m e?"
“ Fu-a-ther Ducey," sputtered the 
nervous Norcros;. " —I’m— I’m a 
reporter for tho Tribune."

"W ell," said Father Duecy, " I  
absolve you of that. Go on with 
your other sins."

^I!ut ^jprerofu was gone.

Throw
SAVE PART OF YOUR EARNINGS AND YOU’RE SURE TO REACH

PROSPERITY
SIX I»ER C E N T  P A ID  ON SA V IN G S  

F. W . PLEDGER, President------------------- J. I». C H APM AN , Manager.
Bryan Mack, editor of the Ben- 

■xcohi Journal has announced his 
candidacy for delegate ta the Dem
ocratic convention. Mr. Mat-k is 
opposed to the nomination o f Sen
ator Underwood -or any other 
“wet” candhbite and will no doubt 
be elected by a big majority.

Taxpayers are looking forward [ 
to the budding o f new electric • 
light, water and gas plants by the 
city. Just as soon os the bonds < 
are validated and plans corn-1 
pjeted, the Commission will no 
doubt speed tho work to an curly 
completion.

SH E E T MUSIC
VVAt.TZ ME TO P LK K I- 
'HUNK 1ST HOUR"
I.ONKI.V HAWAII”
■IIOSK DltEAMK”
-I'M CALL INC! YOU"

25 Cents

THE WORST FOOLED MAN
Is one who fools himself.
Is one who thinks profanity strengthens his arguments.
Is 011c who thinks his own case is peculiar.
Is one who thinks dirty money can buy a clean bill of health. 
Is one who believes bis own excuses.
Is one who thinks he can hoard his money and enjoy it.
Is ono who believos his own flaltere.'s.— Palm Beach Post.

Phone 231 209 Magnolia Ave
i  S a f“ . TrunliH a n !  U a g g a g .

ranfJfcrrcd Anywhere Any Time 105 Palmetto Avenue 
1113 Sanford Avenu* 
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UPHELD TOiFOR FAMILY OF LATE BILLY MISKE 
TECTGAME

T t f  J l w t l i N l  F r rtu )
■ YORK. Jan. 20— A  sug- 

; collegu authorities can 
_ _ _  correct dangers that 
a college football la contain* 
1 1023 report o f E. K. Hall, 
mouth, chairman o f the 
Roles Committee, to the 

I Collegiate A. A. 
i are any dangers threat* 
prestige or good name

Sme,”  he declared, “ they 
: our opinion, of such no- 

It they can be averted by h 
ning o f rules.”
11 urged the N. C. A . A. 

; through the academic and 
officials o f the colleges in 
( the football code, stating

__apparently unlimited in-
i in general interest and sup* 

eessitated vigilance in pro- 
the good name nnd integ* 

the sport.
■ponslbility,”  he continu 
on tho friends of thlr. 

o f academic sports to

HAUGHTON TO BE 
COLUMBIA COACH 
AGAIN THIS YEAR

i ST. PA U L , Jan. 21— Bll!y 
Miske's greatest desire— to leave 
his fnmlly provided for— was aide-! i 
toward fullHTrtient here Thorsdny: 
night when nearly 211,000 was rais
ed at n testimonial boxing

NEW  YORK, Jan. 20-'*Pcrcy 
Haughton will return to Columbia 
noxt fall,”  announced James R. 
Knapp, chairman o f t l *  Columbia 
University football committee, at n 
dinner Friday night nt the'Colum
bia University Club, <i West Forty- 
third Street, where the former

pro-
rnm for tho benefit o f the late 

voigh _
threu children. Miskc, knowing
Eicavywoight pugilist’s widow and j

further prize ring activity would 
mean his death from Bright’s dis
ease, from which he died on New 
Year’s Day, fought several contests 
to replenish the family fortune, 
which had been lost In n business 
venture.

St. Paul and Minneapolis sports 
, writers promoted tho benefit. Tic>{- 

Hnrvnrd mentor was the guest o f ; ct receipts totaled $9,220. and tho 
honor. Tbo announcement w pii amount was increased $1,300
greeted wilh prolonged applause > through donations and tho sale of 
by tho 500 or more alumni of the | a bnccball autographed by Babe 
Morningaldc Institution who crowd-. Ruth, home-run king. Harry Hell
ed the largo dining room of th j I man, champion ontaman of 
club. Later, Mr. Ilaughton, when American Lc

tho
League, auctioned the

he rose to speak, guaranteed n bet- ( baseball, which brought $500. 
ter team than tne Blue and White I Champion Jack Dempsey’s check 
had last fall. for $500 was included in the dona-

The famous "P . D." would male lions.
_____  ________  __ _ I no statement ns to how the report Several hundred dollars more are
. certain, not only that the (happened to emanate from Boston expected from ticket sales in other 

i'.tgfcile being played, is kept to the effect that he would net re -, parts o f tho country,
,i front unfair ana tiitsportsman-j < urn in the fall. However, Mr. j Dago Joe Cans, St. Pnul welter 
itactics, but that the prepnra- Knapp said that the head coach J weight, defeated Eddie Morris, 

for tno football season nnd had plainly been misquoted. * Sioux City, in the main bout on tho 
elopmont of the teams are! Milton L. Cornell, president o f: cord, which included exhibition 
free from anything which \ the Columbia University Club, I contcstn between Tommy Gibbons, 

o f unfair competition and; :tpoko in a humorous vein and said, St. Paul heavyweight, and Jimmy 
..Umanlike tactics. dint according to the newspapers < Delaney, and Plnltey and Richie j
BamtSc itself Is played in tho | Mornlngsido Heights had tacsled Mitchell, Milwaukee boxers. The

i and under tho supervision nr ; Percy Ilnughton, but had nppnrent- i Gibbons-Dclnney tangle eras refer- 
‘  i who will not tolerate un-1 ly failed to hold on. lie had only i red by Mickey Walker,

ying that un f welterweight champion.
world’s

. tactics. I f  tho preparations praise for **P. D." saying that un | welterweight champion,
the season and the building tip excellent foundation had been laid, Before the boxing program bo

ms arc likewise mndo in the good support hud been given by nl! [ gan a final “ ten count’’  was nound-
and under supervision of nrn- nt Columbia nnd everyone was do-, ed for Miskc an thousands that fill*

'lighted with Hnuphton. c;l the auditorium stood with bow-
No CritieiEm Ever Heard. , cd heads.

Mr. Cornell snid lie hnd never

official'; who v/ill neither tol- 
i unsportsmanlike practices or 

Is in their own institutions , 
approving schedules cn which ! 
M»r teams whoso first concerr ! 
iving a strong team and whose 
concern Is how they get it. 

i efforts of tho rules conunittcj 
take the game n good one will 

rerfully supplemented.’’
!u rules committee has put it- 
_on record as opposed now to 

any fundamental changes 
iting the gridiron game.

OLYMPIC W INTER
will be held, beginning next Fridny, I Drury of Pittsburgh, are included 
Unusually keen competition is ex- in the hockey squad now at Cha- 
pectod in the opening features o f monix.
the 1921 International program. • An American speed skating 

Sweden and Cnnadu were tho jtcani o f six members, a skiing team 
leading winter nparta winnern in of four, and a bob-sledding team 
tho 1920 Olympics. Represents- (also are included In America’s 
tlvcs of the former captured , Olympic representation.

'BAN B. JOHNSON 
RED SOX TO!s

ap
places in the three figure skating 

: events, while Canada won the 
hockey title. Tho nil-star hpcUny 
team which represented the United 
States, was the runner-up in that 
sport, while In the figure skating

heard anv criticism of Haughtoa’s 
work- and then introduced the Blue 
and White head coach. Thu man
who piloted Harvard to one sue ; O lT ii f iD T K ?  M 7 f¥  )T 0 1 7
a  ssfiu season after another greet- ( J iL  \  W l L t i  O E i
ed the gathering, thon pracccdel
with a discussion o f football, par- < R I  i n f  T\ r i i  A M A M I V  
ticuJarJy as it concerns Columbia. H  P. 1 . I f  I  H A  n f l l  IW |  5  

Mr. ilaughton’s talk follows, in! mj H M  v IJu a I t1 " J .  xl-su
pait : ----------

“ We don’t plan any changes in *7,', ! ' ,
the principles, which wo believe are : YORK, Jan. ~1— The ad
fundamentally sound. I don’t
know everything about f o o t b a l l , .. . . .  ........ ............. . ..................- -------
but if \vc stick to the fundamentals ■ skating, skiing and bob-sledding, cn’a singles, and with Nathaniel W. 
I n>fi convinced that we cannot g i  has developed tilts branch of com- Niles of Boston ns a partner, fin

er. There arc certain cssen-, Petition into one of the nio3t in- Irhed third in the pair skating
in football, such ns tho ncces- j tercsting features of t.he 1921 • competition. Niles was sixth in

HVT I f t O J  T> A P I ? 1 rity o f running hard, tackling, in- ?“ me» "» France, rour yearn a go : the men’s singles.
I \  | '‘ I // l \\ / I I  terfering, etc. But when I firs’ ! skating and hockey were the Mrs. Hlanchnrd and .’Mr. Niles are
. " x t/ tw x  s.ix -nme t<, Columbia I found that t onW events on tho Olympic ice pro- figure skating entrants this year,

none o f these principles had been . and Miss Beatrix Loughrun of New
them taught. Almost every country interested York also has been rent abroad to

in these spoYts, including tho Unit- ; represent this country. Three of
ed States and Canada, hna sent cn- the hoc key players o f the 1920
tries to Chamonix, the French Alps team, George Ger.m and Frank

I don’t dition of throe events to the Olyin-jj-.rs. Theresa W. Blanchard o f 
lothall,; l,,c winter sports program, spec.!- Boston finished third in the worn-

BIG MOMENTS 
OF SPORT

Tho transformation of n deep- 
court driver into n sharp nnd dead- 5* 
ly volleyer, who won against a 

I player rated' as the greatest vol- 352 
| layer In the’ world, was 
m the fourth round o f the mens {J™ 

.national lawn tennis ehnmpior.ship 
'tournament at tho 
Cricket Club, o f Philadelphia, last A *  
September, when Francis T- JIuni- ruwt 
cr defeated Vincent Richards in 
five furiously fought sets.

Hunter has over been noted for mu 
the power of his forehand drive— >■<* 
in fact, his whnla game wns built i nf3 
around thnt one stroke, nnd he only 
sought the volleying' position on 
rare ocacslons. In many prcvioua'yy; 
meetings Richards had always |SStj 
beaten Hulitor. and was expected iHSJ 
to repeat on this occasion, e:;pe:iat- 
ly after Richards led nt 2 sets to 1 
and at 4 games to 1 in tho fourth j 
set, and nt 3— 1 In the fifth. .

imntcr. who nlwnys plays with ^  
tho tenacity o f a bulldog, ruddcn-.Sfc 
lv came to Ufe in the middle o f tho 
fourth ^et. Richards appeared su
premely confident, but Hunter re
fused to bo discouraged. Ho begun 
to follow In to tho net behind his 
furious drives, and irom cioso to 
tho not ho started brilliant sessions 
of volleying that baffled Richards 
nnd ammed tho spectators. Hunter, 
the newly created volleyer, won tho 
net at G— t. mid then begun a fight 
for the fifth. Again Richnrds 
gained n commanding lead ami 
ngaln grew careless, and onco more 
Hunter stormed through, his vol
leying carrying nil before It, to 
take tho ret at 0— 1 nnd the match. (

Lakeland—Burns Development j 
Company buys 175-nerc tract for .
development purposes.--------------------------------

Sarasota—“ Timea”  installs now • 
linotype.

STOP. COUGHING
Coughs cause feverish conditions, 

thront and lung strain and load to 
nneumonin and serious sickness.
The sooner you quit coughing the 
quicker you will feel better nnd 
have a better night’s rest. Lcor.- 
nrdi’s Cough Syrup (CroosoteJ) 
cases and soothes inflamed, raw i 
throats, raises tho phlegm without! 
racking or straining, protects the! 
lungs, ami removes the cause of; 
the trouble. Be warned by the 
first cough. Get a bottle o f Loon- 
nrdi’s Cough Syrup (Croosoted)

I Tram your druggist. Fine fori 
rushncll— Eknl Oil Company or- coifghs, colds, grippe, croup, whoop 

gantzed to drill for oil In Sumter| ing cough and bronchitis. Picas-' 
county. . ant, safe nnd sure. I

Monday, January-28th— 8:15

JOSEF tH EV IN N E , Russian Pianist 

MARGARET D’ALVAREZ, Spanish Contralto 

JOINT RECITAL

T w o  W o n d e r fu l  Artists
rm CES— $1.00, $1.00, $2.00, $2.60 Plus Tax.

Mail Orders to Auditorium, Daytona Beach, Fla, 
or Phone 939. '

(TICKETS ON S A LE  JA N U A R Y  21ST)

DayESyDacyhiEveryWay
O

Palmetto— New addition ta Oa!;«i 
Hotel completed.

Could  Aens but spedL 
Tftal’s'wftat Iftey’d say! 
I f  fe d  eae ft day » \ 

R eB ed C o m b w ay .

> 'Jm

t

Red Comb.
not only ̂

3 l ©  F e e d  d o ,
W H O LE SALE  A N D  R E T A IL  FEED 

; Etrn Avenue and Commercial Street— --------------- Phone %

IA L D  TODAY

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

■CHICAGO. Jan. 21— President lauglit as I wanted 
Ban Johnson of the American Lea-

cm taught.

- auc said Saturday the deal between D o iD T IS in v  T n c a c  O n  
Boston and Cleveland Involving J 

L tM x * W i« r t> f  aeten ffiMrcrn wft- S a l e - O i  l 4 l i m i t  111*0
a strategic move that'will result' 
In making the Red Sax r. contend- 
cr for the 1921 pennant. Ho said 
"hat Bob Quinn, president uf the 
ted Sax, hnd displayed “ a world >-•' 

Imscbnll intelligence" In engineer
ing tho deal, which also bad 
strengthened the Cleveland Club.

re.-ort at which the winter sports , Hynnott r f i.’o t̂nn,

• “ Since Quinn took the reins at 
Bostnn ho nas been ono of the most 
energetic men in bnscball and i . 
tHriug to give tho Boston fans :i 
winnor,’ ’ .  President Johnson snid. 

^ i "H e acquired one of tho most 
; promising shortstops in the conn- 
3  try_ by getting Dudley Leo fnmi 

His next move was to gel
veteran to play alongside the 

oungstcr, und Wamby ahould fill

Tulsa.

^ L r a r - f .the bill.
r ! "W ith Steve O’Neill behind the 
l\ plate the pitching stair should 

show up Ui.ll. The arquisitiini .if 
Vcaeh will give the club one of tho 
hardest hitting outfield; in the 
loagtie. Pitrhcr Boone should de
velop into a great hurlcr under 

, Manager Fold and O'Neill. Con
nolly also may bo expected to be
come a great oulilelder.
• “The Cleveland Club, in getting 
George Burns hack into the fold, i > 
getting just what it wants. Burns 
fa one of tho beat first basemen in 
hnscbnll nnd is well thought o f by 
Cleveland fans. 1 do not think that 
either club was materially weaken- 
od. by the deal. Funster and Wal- 
£crs nave a lot of Imu-ball left and 
will help tho Indaus."

' COS ANGELES, .Inn. 2fi—They 
auctioned olT the furnishings at ' 

i the Jack Dempsey homestead r e - i J} 
cently but it wasn’t, because the r  

| owner is going “ over tho hiU 2 
to th'* poor house" or any- a 

| thing like that. u
When the heavyweight champion ; *j 

recently nold hhi residence on West-1 l'i 
| ci n avenue arid nurchesed a toil- j  J; 
pie o f apartment houses he decided ■ 
to get rid o f his furniture.

; More than 2,000 prosperous look- S 
ing folk thronged the spacious J h 
grounds, bent on buying a rug the 1 n 
fight champion ban trail on, or jwr- • ~ 
imp i a chair on which the mauler n 
has lowered his hulk. H

Despite spirited bidding, a Per- S 
f.iau rug, for instance, declared by a 
a solemn auctioneer to have been 
the property of a princess, brought 
only $!,:150.

" It  cost Jack $t,000,’’ raid his 
brother Johnny, with tears in his 
voice.

n n r3 R *n aaa i!B s «xB B aH cn »x sp :n oaga i.*a saax ff^a2 H 3 2 n aan ’j
n
H
uW H Y EXPERIMENT?

BUY T H A T  W H ICH  HAS BEEN TESTED A N D  IIAS  

PRO VEN  SATISFACTORY.

The Underwood
H

Underwood Typewriter Co. 1
3 15 SOUTH M AIN  STREET ORLANDO. FLA.

uaanRxxaaasQH&xuEaaiaatraaaxiiHNBaKnanaaaH^RP'i

HURST-FERNS BOUT.

ST. PETERSBURG, .Inn. 21.— 
A 10-round bout between Fearless, 
Ferns uf (Atlanta and Otfa Hurst 
o f St. Petersburg will head the i 
boxing card o f the American l.o- [

«Ion’s show at Waterfront Park! 
iondny night.

—
I ' Tampa—$2,000,000 company or- [ 

ganizing to develop Santo Domingo 
timber tract and construct 
furniture plant.

Ideal

I

REALIZING 
•AN IDEAL

Many have made it pos- 
nibln to acquire a home nf 
their own—the realization 
of an Ideal.

The Herald Want Ails 
have a deal to do with 
bringing about hump own
ership, for they point to op
portunities in buying, sell
ing, exchanging.

See what the Herald 
Wants have to offer in aid
ing you in having your 
dreams for a home come 
true.
- Keeping in touch with 
the lie raid Wants means 
keeping in tourh witli real
ty opportunities.

Just turn to the Herald 
Want Ads now and seu how 
many such offers are listed 
there und, perhaps, the 
very one you are looking 
fo r will catch your eye.

PHONE 148

San ford  Loan & S av in gs Company
-  <i.\<omiu.\Ti:i») ■

Capital $10(1,000.00

W E LOAN MONEY TO S A LA R IE D  PEO PLE  A N I) WAGE EARNERS 
ON M ONTHLY PA YM E N T  P L A N . W E DISCOUNT A L L  KINDS OF 
GOOD IN STA LLM E N T PAPERS.

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS
*

Tho Officer« of this Institution are pnder $ 10,000.00 Surety Bond

F. W. PLEDGER, President 200 Magnolia Ave. 
-Ph on e 2,11------------

J. P. CHAPMAN, Manager

THP, PLAN  IN im iKF

Prnjmsea

I. Tlir.t Hi.. I 'nit, it Slnl<< ulinll 
I mini'll lut»ly . m.-i the I’trnianent 
Court of 1nti>rti:itlnnnl .!unlln>, un-
it.'i* ltn> riiiuillliitii. Mtnti'il hy Si'cro. 
tiirv K u tlii'i nnii |*ri.nttl"iii ll itillmr 
In February,,IB33.

II. Tlmt w It In >iit hemming n
tni'inher of tho l.omnio of Nntion« 
un at iiroKont lotiKiUut<'I. ihoCnltoil  
SlatoH nhall offor lo e iw m l  tin |ivos- 
oni re-Ulioratton with the t.euuuo 
ami iiarl ielpalo In the work uf the 
l.oj>mi.* na n ImhI f of iimlnnl ronnarl 
under eonilltlimr whleli

1. SuliHtItuto moral force nnii |iuh- 
lle oidnliiii for tile «ti I ft l ii rv nnd 
iHiiiuimle force orfi;hiall> lut- 
litliil In A rtteles X anil XVI.

S. Safeguard the Mennie Utctrlno.

3. Acrejit the fact llntt Ihi I'ltUtd 
Stiitei, will nHminio no olilluu. 
tlona under the Treaty uf ver- 
aalllrit cxceiit h> Act of ('o)i- 
greao,

4. Propone that memhrriililp In the 
I.rugue should he opened lo ull 
nations.

5. Provide for (lit continuing de
velopment uf Inttrnatlonal law.

Sanford Daily Herald 
Sanford

Do you approve the winning plan 
in substance?

(Put an X inside the proper box)

Name .............................................................
Please print

Yes
No

Address 

City ..... State.

Are you a voter!

Mall promptly to

TH E  A M E R IC AN  PEACE A W AR D  
• 312 Madison Avenue, New York C ity

I f  you wish to express a fuller opinion olso, pi care write to the
American Peace Award

Right Sort of People Respond
whether you need a salesman or a stenographer, a boy or a 
bricklayer, a seamstress or a shipping clerk — just phone the 
classified department of the Herald. In a few hours your “Help 
Wanted” message will be printed and read by thousands of 
competent workers.

The prompt, and satisfactory response to Help Wanted Advertisements in the Her

ald reduces ynur employment problems to the vanishing point.- 
f.et Hie rh(ht sort a f people when you

You A L W A Y S

Use the Classified Columns of the Hera



I K NO W  l‘M 
£OlN’ TO LIKE. 
Trn-b Joe>-

W E LI--W E LL ! t>0 TOO 
ARE WORKING FOR Ut> 
NOV/ - PUT ON THAT f 
P P tN C E  A L B E R T 1 
AN1 »F l KIN HELP* TOO 

A . IN AN'fWAT- LET C— *  

\ i'C'A ME KNOW- r ---- '

I T ’S  NICE. 
T O  H A V E  

F R IE N O t )

L “T ) / -----------
IK &

T H A N K
T O U ‘

OU3AN

©  1924 ev Iht'U Fcaturz SfRvtcc. Inc.

You c*n find the name o f « •  
lire Dullness Man in Sanford 
this Column each day. /f

it's Metal we can weld It "  
SANFORD, FLORIDA ,

ganford Dally Herald

W ANT-AD KATES
Terms: Cash In Advance

Trlrpbaaed eat*, trill bp n— 
f f l r r 4  from p n t n  a . nn.-t e-*l-
I , , l o r  «ent tmnuvlliilrljr f.,r 
payment.

t T1 mr .«.•*»»••**••—    f^P ft lire
1 iMaar* ... .......... - ....—  *> n l'-.e
I  flair* ...... .............  I*“ n l»m.
0  flair* >.■■»..»■ ........4c it llop
Block Pac. T y p s 'iln iM *  atirivi- 

na|e*.
— ’ r,.,iurr«1 iH c «  nr* for con
secutive ImmrtLn*.

■I* words o f PvnraKP li-nicth 
9 nrr counted n lln«.
Minimum charge 30c for flr*t

Inir'tlon.
il l  ndvertlnlnir In restricted to 

rrnr'r clnnalflentlnn. 
if an error la mnde Thn Rnn- 

fnnl Herald w ill lie renponnlble 
far only one Incorrect Insertion, 
!h, advertlaor. foe auhncoitem 
Inaertlon*. The office ahould be 
notified Immediately In cnan of

,rror‘ TO ADVKUTISRna.
\  Ilernld roprenentntlvn Ihor- 

aaahly familiar w ltli rnlen. rulea 
anil rlxaaincatlon. tvlll g ive yon 
complete Information. And If 
•nd wl*lt. they w ill nanlat you In 
wording your want ad to make 
It more effective.

iw poutxat xo tipk .
Arttertlaern ahnti|<] k Ivp their 

ttreet or poatofflce tidilri-nn p* 
Wrll an their phone number If 
they deal re reaultn. About one 
rM<ler nut of n thnuannd hnn n 
telephone- and the otliern can’t 
com muni rate w ith you unlean 
they know your addrent.

All ,|l»eontlanaitee MPIIT hp 
mnile In pemen nt The Nan- 
fnnl Ilernld o ffice  nr by let
ter. Telephone illaenntln- 
anrr* are not enlld.

Courteous, Prompt, E fficient 
Service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

JOB PRINTING—The Herald Job 
, Plant la now located In tho We- 
pka Building'. Let us cstimato on 
your Job work. Phono 148.

LEG AL FORMS of all kinds for 
<iale at tho Herald office.

FOR RENT alien* for anie nt tho 
IP.-raid office.

R E A L ESTATE  
FOB SALE

FOR SALE— New Bungalow on 
paved atreet, (760.00 and bal

ance liko rent. E. F. Lane.
I-fafe SALE ^Farm  and timber 

lands in any size tracts from 40 
acres up. IL T. King, Dunnellon, 
r la.

SAUSAGE for salt— Puro pork 
- suu.-s.igo smoked with o.r# wood,' 
£5c. lb., postpaid. No order ac
cepter! for lesj than 8 lbs. Satis-' 
faction gnnrnntscd. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tlfton, Ga., It. D. F. No. 

|0.

fO R  SALE—Six room houso, four 
blocks from Post Office, price 

13,000; terms. E. F. Lane.
FOR SALE— Lot on Railroad Avc.

ideal location fo r warehouse. E. 
F. Lane.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

/ANTED—Your old furniture. 
Many people in Sanford would 

Ike to buy second hand furniture. 
Idvertise your spare pieces in the 
jj,-oIil Want Ads ‘ and sell them 
kukkly. I'honc 148 and the want 
A department w ill bo glad to in
ert your ad._______________________
/ANTED—Furnished apartment.

two or three rooms or board 
nd room with private fnmily. Ad- 

Irtis, J. W, IL, care o f Horald. 
[/ANTED— Baby carriage, must 
be in good condition and reason

ably priced. Box 300, care The
anfonl Herald.____________________

|K YOU have a good useo ear to 
trade for city property, address,

caro Hernia. ____  ___
t0.ilPRESSED A IR  CLEANING  

Closed cars, curpets, ruga, nt 
jll Second St.______________________

[SPECIAL NOTICES

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS FOR KENT

[ligh class Underwo'od Typewriters 
or rent to reliable parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
|5 S. Main Street Orlando, Flu.

ADAPTED Carmen Grapes, Tree 
Blueberries, 30 per cent off. 

Tree Blackberries. Best invest
ments, highest profits, quick re
turns, quality plants. Originul in
troducers. Adapted 
Tampa, Fla.

Nurseries,

BETTER BABY CHICKS— Pine- 
breezo Whito Leghorn Chicks 

nra sired by pedigreed males from 
high record hens. Eggs perfectly 
hatched by modern Incubators. Vig
orous chicks, true to strain, 320.00 
a hundred, (180 a thousand. In
teresting Catalog. Immediate de
liveries. Order ‘'better baby 
chicks'* from Pinebreezc Farm,

FOR SALE— DeSoto paints and 
vanrishes nt Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 154-tfc

BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 
and blackberries—all varieties 

suitable for homo and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. V ig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation nnd illustrated catalog 
No. 0, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla.
F o i l  SALfc— Egry Cash Register.

Cost 3(50 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire nt Sanford Herald 
office.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for 3 L00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Benrdall Avenue,
Sanford.__ Phone_ 3303. B.'l-tfp
SEE the Snnford Stove Works, C02 

Sanford Ave. before buying 
stoves. We will snve you money. 
We also repair stoves of all kinds, 
giafar.olus and sewing machines.

194-tfc

FOR SALE— Or ront, 10 acres 
good citrus land, partly cleared, 

house and other improvements, 2 
miles from I». O. Apply 800 Mag-
noils A ve.. fo r information.___ lut
FOR SALE^-Beautiful bungalow 

on corner lot .most desirable 
pa»t of city. E. F, Lane.__________
FOR SALE— 4-room house, new. 
__Phono 595-R.__________ ______
FOR SALE— 10 acres Hammock 

land, 6 fenced, 8 cleared, one 
flowing well, (1700,

FOR SALE—20 acres. 3 acres 
cleared balance Hammock. Or.o 

flowing well, 0 room house. Ideal 
place for celery, vegetables, chick
ens and stock, price $3500,

FOR SALE— 10 acres Ilnmmock 
mile from Iatkc, fine celery land. I f  
sold quick $1260.

Remember when buying from us 
we tnko you direct to tne owner 
and sell at the owners price. We 
deal strictly on the squuro with 
seller or buyer. Our motto satis
faction to both buyer or teller.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 
Seminole Annex.

_________ Snnford, Fla.
FOR SALE—Corner lot facing 

Lake front, price $1500, E. F. 
Lane.

TO THE HOUSEW IFE:—

I f  you never read a line o f any kind of news in 
this paper, it ’s worth a treat many times what it 
costs you because It gives yon every afternoon the 
lost and lowest prices for the day.
I f  you save only 50 cents a day on your shipping, 
it  would represent one hundred and fifty dollars? 
a year.

Doesn’t m atter what the prices were yesterday—

Doesn’ t m atter what they ore going to be tomor
row—

* /
W hat’s the last nnd lowest prices today— The 
Herald-tells you?

ROOMS FOR RENT’ LOST A N D  FO U N D
A R E  YOU— Looking for a good 

room. I f  you don’t And ona list-------  -  you -----------
cd in this column, insert a small 
want ad and you will receive the 
best l istings In the city. '
FOR RENT— Nice front bed-room 

117 Laurel Arew
FOR RENT— 3-room unfurnish

ed apartment. Phone 367. N. 
H. Gamer.________________________
FOR RENT— Furnished bed-room, 

also two room apartment 301
Park Ave.________________ _______
FOR RENT— Furnished bed-room, 

comer Third and Holly._______

SPEED UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

Clem Jonea Liver nnd Kidney 
Tonic Will Do I t

ARE YOU losing an opportunity 
to sell your property by not using 

tha Herald Want Ads. Tha cost 
is small, tho results great. Herald 
Wants will woik fur you quickly.

LOST —  Large black wnrdroba 
suit case marked F. R. F. Lost 

on road between Daytona and Or- 
ango City. Reward of |25 i f  de
livered to F. R. Franckc, 250 Cen
tral Nat. Bank Bldg., St. Peters
burg, Fla.___________________ _____
LOST— Jan. 17, Diamond cord 

tire, mounted. Reward. Re
turn to Hutton Eng. £  Contract
ing Co.__________________________  i
FOUND— One vThltc hug with 

black spota , mole, weighing 
about 100 Iba- J. A . Lane, Lake 
Maty, Fla. Box 62.

BUILDINt
MAr— '

v j i i
MIRACLE Concrete 

cement work, aides
| ing blocks, Irrigation 
. T»rwlPecer,, Prop.

Lumber and Building
v.m. ie. number L«ai|

f N. Lauic! S t 
H ILL  LUMBER CO.

Service, • Quality a 'd  
1 Phone 1M>.

HELP WANTED HOUSES FOR RENT
WANTED— Help o f n il'k ind.- by 
' inanv buslucsa houses. I f  you 

are without n position, advertise 
on thu classified page o f The 
Herald. It  will cost you only a 
few cents nnd you will reach thou
sands.
WANTED— Disabled service man 

wants employment as night 
watchman. Prefer permanent em
ployment. Address X. Y . Z., Box
703.

FOR SALE— Misslonafy straw
berry plants well rooted, care

fully packed, GOc per hundred, 
S3.50 per M. delivered. Mathews 
Co., Tallahassee, Fin., Route C.
EXPERT Typewriter denning und 

repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 
phone 223 or Peoples Iiank.

,___________________170-Lfc
Do e s  yuiir ear'need n nyw^tos, 

curtains' or upholstering? Let 
Radford Auto Top Co., 115 Oak
Avc., do it and be satisfied._____
FOR SALE—2UOO sour orange trees 

measure at the ground 1 to 2 1-2 
inches in diameter. Write Mr. K.
J, Osteen. Osteen. Fla.____________
NO person need become bald- 

headed. I have a newly invent
ed machine that prevents same. 
Wonderful for adding new life and 
growth to hair. Stps gray hairs. 
Price 32.50. Write for imrticu- 
lara, S. S. Boyd, Laurens, S. C- 
FOR SALE—200 citrus "buds, five 

varieties, 50c to $1.00 each. B. 
F. Tiller, Pnoia, Fin.
FOR SALE— A largo reed baby 

carriage. Tel. 38I-J. or 708 I’ul-

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

CALL at 515 East Third St. for 
n carpenter for any kind o f re

pain or painting. Your business
solicited and appreciated.__H. Ren.
WANTED —  Girls for folding 
work. Good wages, experience un
necessary. Haynes and Ratliff,
115 Park A ve.________ ____
W A IT E D — Experienced cook, two 

nice young lady waitresses, ono 
cashier and soda dispenser. Ap
ply Canary Tea Room, Winter 
Garden, Fla.

FOR RENT—Or sale, 10 room 
house. Apply W. W. Long, 410

Oak Ave.__________________________
FOR RENT—Six months or year 

— from Mny first—comfortably 
furaishod house, six sleeping 
rooms. Inquire 818_M«gnalIa_Ave.

HELPED I.IT ILE  GIRL’S COUGH 
“ FOLEY’S HONEY AND  TA R  

COMPOUND is fine. My Utile 
girl had an awful cough. I got a 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR  COMPOUND nnd gave her n 
few doses and she was greatly re
lieved,” writes Clyde II. Benson, 
Marlbrook, Virginia. The beat 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse
ness; relieves promptly nnd effec
tively. FOLEY’S HONEY ANU 
TAR COMPOUND has stood tho 
test of time, serving threu genurn- 

i tions.

As n tnn'e wlisn fberi* I* weak
ness mill Inck of uiHM.'tlte, when n 
little exertlnn makes you fee* 
tlrtxl. your levs ilr.nr. ymtr Imek 
nehes. your mouth ta:<t*** nml your 
sleep Is broken. Clem Jones I Iver 
nn.l KMney Tonic Is the one thlnit 
that will rivtlnrc your strength nr**l 
••tiiiMo you to enjoy life. Cl.KM 
.KINKS I.IVBR AND KMiNKV 
TONIC. l»ecau«o of Its Kelwrul
T o n ic  ona health-giving effect, ha*
■ -Nlahll:ili<-1 Itaelf os n rye mnl«od 
remeitv for TORPID MVIHl. 
KKVHIL MW..UIIA AND COLDS.

ct.KM .MINKS LIVK Il AND KID- 
NET TONIC Is nnt only l.enedclal 
n* n liver metllclne. hut It exer
cises n rlesnslnn ana stimulating 
Influenre In tho stomach tltul bow
els. Throttvli Its excellent ca
thartic profertles hlllnus Impuri
ties which have Inle.'ferrcd with 
healthy proces*e» ere driven • ut. 
Tnk.' no PILLS while u«lrrl the 
medicine—-the TONIC a nl I that D 
needed.

TDK COST IS SMALL—T il K 
rtKNKKIT IS GREAT. !

Roumllliii Anderson, Hanford. 
Florida.

NOT REALLY  
LOST

CLOGGED TH R O A TS
When your wind is shut oflf and 

reathing difficult You try to raise 
'«  phlegm by suddenlv contract
s' the lungs and forcing nir 

hrough tho throat. This is hard t
in your lungs and your throat nnd 1 ’7^‘L*
tilatos the blood vessels. Clogged ’ ' ' — — -  , “
hroats are easily and quickly * 0« “ n; CnVr Tco^ii I-’ 
pencil, phlegm ruised and ’ the pcr 100- "*  * '
hroat is soothed and henlcd by | Tiller. I noin, rln. - —
•eonardi’s Cough Syrup (Crcosot-i FOR SALE— Baby chicks, S. C. 
d). It prevents straining, hnck-i Reds, Barred Rocks, \\htte and 
ng and has a valuable antiseptic Silver W ynadottes, S. C. W hite 
iction. Best remedy for coughs,! Leghorns, S. C. Ancona*. Heavy 
olds, bronchitis, grippe, croup nnd egg producing strains. Pedigreed, 
fhooping cough. Safe, sure and exhibition nnd utility matings. 
Peasant. At your druggist. j Custom hatching. 'Vrito today

I for prices. Sunnyside Hatchery, 
— 1---------------------------------------- Box J3, Longwtioth Fim__________

P O L I T I C A L  FOR SALE— six-hoio kitd.cn

ANNOUNCEMENTS! 3°l 5 -
FOR SALK— B flat tenor Sixo- 

phor.e, cheap for cash. Phono 
57°.
FOR SALE—Piano" in A-1 condi

tion. Bargain for cash. Ad
dress L. rnro Herald._________ 3tc

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1922 Dodge touring, almost now
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new. t
1922 llupmnbilo touring.
Lexington 1-ark (sport).
Two Dodge tourirgs, U)21.
Dodgo Roadster, 19PJ.
National touiirg, (> passenger.
Throe worm-drive Ford trucks.
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touting. 7 passenger.
Dotlge 1922 tourirg.
Two Dodge tourirgs, 1920.
(handler touting.
TV o  Ford tent tiny, 1922; •. ; • •
iiuicK touring, 19!U, 1 paasanger.
Huick tourirg, 1918.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
Two Reo Speedster Trucks, 

1921-22.
Two Light Ford Truci.a.
Two 1917 Iluick touring. .
1923 Ovelnnd 4, tourirg.
Some of these cars were traded 

in on new Dodges. Most of them 
have been left with us to be sold 
and applied on thu purchase of 
new Dodges. They aro nil real 
good, having been reconditioned, 
'feints to those who can establish 
credit. Some of these cars can 
lie exhunged for real estate im
proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else o f value.

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
Dodgo Dcnlcrs.

______  ____ i’hone 3. _________

. MONEY
Send this atl and ten cents to 

Foley £  Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.. 
Chicago, 111., writing your name 
ontl address clenrly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TA R  COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness, 
also free sample pnekago o f FO
LEY'S PILLS, a diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys, nnd FOLEY 
CATHARTIC T A B LE T S ‘ for Con
stipation and Biliousness. These 
wonderful remedies hjivu helped 
millions o f people. Try them! Sold 
everywhere.

Against Mock in Puhlir 
• Judgo Grndy expressed dirap- 

I provul of tho wearing of the robe 
! and helmet of tho klan bv n.cm- 
| bers of the organization in public, 
asserting that it was tho robe o f 
tho order room nnd not Intended 
ho regretted that they hnd ever 
for use in public. He declared that 
been worn outside of klan rooms 
anti that ho was doing his utmost 
to prevent the practice from tak
ing plucc in North Carolina. "There 
is no renl harm in such demonstra
tions,” he added, "hut such conduct 
is not dignified, nnd is subject to 
perhaps a just criticism.”

Daily Fashion Note

With 50 rivers having a total 
length of more than 2,500 miles; 1 
thtu.utnds of lakes, end a coast 
line of more than 1,100 miles, 
Florida o ffe r j belter facilities for 
enjoyment of motor cruising and 
nil other water recreational sports 
including fishing, tha t any other 
state.

Mnny palatial yachts are 
brought to Florida ports during 
the season, hut there has not been j 
much effort to interest our visi-] 
tors anti trsidenls in tho charms 
o f cruising in small boats on our 
wonderfully beautiful rivers.

Cniwfordvilio —  (100,600 com
pany to erect seafood cannery.

No nrtido o f value is 
really lost until nfter Tho 
Herald Wants hnvc been 
called upon to restore it to 
the rightful owner.

PocketboolcH, Jewelry, ap
parel, personal possessions, 
things of intrinsic vslut* 
and others that arc prized 
bccai'*n of their association, 
are often quickly returned, 
v’ itcn temporarily lost, 
through Herald Wants.

Herald Wants aro tho 
first thing to consult when 
Hcmuthing o f value is lost 
or found.

Iieruld Wants bring los
ers nnd finders tngethor.

To reach all tho people 
effectively —  leave your 
Wont Ad nt Thu Herald o f
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phono it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

CORRUGATED IRON RC 
COMPOSITION ROLL R( 

STRIP SHINGLES, 
PLASTER,
CBM ENT, 

N AILS .

CHASE A  CO. 
SANFORD. F L A *

E??-iIy Fashion Note

FOR SHERIFF.
, , , -------- «
I hereby announce myself ns i*

andidatc for tho ofilce o f Sheriif 
t  Seminole County, subject to tho 
kmocratic primary Juno. 1921. 

W . A. T ILL IS . 
____________( A dvertisement.)
FOR TAX  COLLECTOR

I wish to announce that I am a 
indidate for re-election to the of- 
e of County Tax Collector of 
iwinole County, subject to tho 

etion of the Democratic primary 
o be held in June.

JNO. D. J INKINS. 
(Advertisement)

FOR SALE—Thirty nice, fat, corn 
fed turkeys, nt my farm near
Long wood.__C. W. Entzminger.__
FOR SALE—At a sacrifice 9-piece 

fumed oak dining room suit, Ed
ison phonograph nnd other house
hold furniture. Leaving town.
119 Poplar Ave.___ _
FOR SALE—^Clothing that has 

been ur.cd hut little, one-third 
the oiigin.'d cost: coats, dresses, 
etc. 421 Magnolia Avenue, City.

FOR SALE 

Ford Sedan 

Chandler Touring 

Dodge Touring 

Hudson Touring. 

Scripps-Booth Touring 

Oakland Touring.

K E N T VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CARS ARE 

A LW A YS  BARGAINS.

More than half of the children 
of school ago in Cuba do not rc- 

, ctivu any education at all, accord
ing to u message from the Presi
dent o f the Republic to tho Con
gress. It is estimated that more 
than 12,000 now classrooms are 
needed to provide places for these 
children.

Yl* Vkl v.
0 . ’ 7
IbCl

2,910 acres celery in Sanford and 
Munatic counties produced 1923 
crop valued at §4,00,000. j

VERY SMART A N D  SIM PLE

Tbit rt otic of the most charming 
of the new season's frock that follow 
the ovcrblotiM- mode It may be serv
iceably developed in wool or silk 
crcpc. French flannel, rail; poplin, of 
any other of a lurjjc variety of mate
rials. The blouse is embroidered with 
a fancy iin tif, (lie collar and sleeves' 
being edged with ribbon The skirl 
is gathered and attached to a camisole*. 
Medium size requires 5 yarile 40-inch 
material, wills yard 35-iiteli lining/ 
for the camisole-.

Pictorial Review Blouse No. 1727. 
Sizes, 34 lo 46 indies bu.it. Price 3: 
cents. Skirt No 1608.  ̂Sizes, J4 te. 
50 Incited buA Price 35 cents.

11.35

Mnriunnu— Power plant to be 
i>Htnhli>dicd on Cbipnln river by 
Marianna Light & Power Com
pany.

Palmetto— Net/ bicteie.1 imekint' 
bouse to lie erected on Atlantic 
Coast Line right o f way.

Daily Fashion Hint

-T'lenjw'At-
•yvjivW

SMART AND USEFUL MODEL

A smart little imported model of 
the altvays-uscful type is this drc*» in 
ilark-hlue Poiret twill. Tit- Id. use 
lias an oval-shaped neck, stitched with 
a two-piece t r i in nt i n g - liai d, and

. fastens at one side of the front. The 
slltt hid hands are repeated oil the 
kimono sleeves anil at the I over r.lgc 
of tne Idousc. The rinliroiil.ri-l t.mtif 
is in blue and geld. Tile sk rt is 
-draped at rne side, and may be nu.de 
with or without a scam at the center 
bad: Medium size requires 4 yards 
54-inch material.

j Pictorial Review Blouse No. 1672. 
Sjzcs, 34 to 44 indies bust. Price 30 
. Mits. Skirt No. Ifi85. Si/es 24 to 
34 inches wa:st. Price, 30 rents. 
Motif No. 12820. Transfer, blue oi 
yellow, 25 cents.

©  l / A Nr1’
vs:rc»MM_ « jt i I 
vty.r.w '43 
fiats n

PURELY

Studebaker, Packard, Cl 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
Snn Juan Garage

WHIDDON & HODI
Tuilors, Ctcnnrniand D yi

117 Park Avenue

n>
Cards of Sanford’s Reputable 
Prnfeaainnal Men, each of 
wham. In hi.t chosen profession 
t!:c Ilernld rreommends to the
people.

T f r m

George A. DeCottes
Aitorney-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County 
Bank

Sun ford, ------------- Florida

Schelle Maines
L A W Y E R  

—  Court House

Sanford Novelty; 
Works .

V. C. COLLER, Prop* 

General Shop and Mill 

Contractor and BaHdtr 

517 Commercial Streot

Fred R. Wilson
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

First National Bank Bldff. 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

Wilson Welding &  Rad
Wnrt/u

*it it’s

STEWART The FTorfct
Flowers For A ll Occasion 
Members Florbta Telegraph 

livery Aaaociatltm
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone

DASHING YE T PRACTICAL

, For a dress that hat t-• answer many 
: pur|K)»es, this htcdel i:t"‘ifatk Mite 
I cliarmcen is ideal. The frui-t «,f the 
j blouse and the skirt are trimmril with 

panel -hand i outlined wills fancy braid. 
On the skirt, the hand; arc released 
and fall below the Item, hut oil tile 
blouse they arc stitched down with the 
braid, which also fiuisho the steeves. 
Buttons ntay or may not trim the nar
row vest. Medium size requires 3Jj 
yards 54-incli material, with 3 yards 
of braid.

Pictorial Review Drc;s No. 1784. 
Sizes, 16 to 20 years nul 31 la 41 
inches bujt. Price 45 ccaU.

Elton J Moughton
A R C H ITE C T

First Nulional Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

M ILD RED  SIMMONS 
Teacher o f Pianoforte 

nnd Pipe Organ 
Studio: Roam 225, Meisch 

Building

I Sanford Machine Cot
(ienrrnl Slnrhln* aaA 

Wurks

Cyllailrr C rlndlas

I’ huiie 03 Xnaforil. F la .

1‘hune -tOH- -Phaaa

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

I ...ml u.. it l..iuir DUtaaer
In k . S lo r ja *

W. A . HOBBS, M. D.
Specialist

Wrology, Syphilology, Female 
rnd Skin and Bluml lMscases. 

OfTice 301 Find Nat’ l Bank Bldg.

S. 0. Shinholser
Contraciui’ and Builder 

Sanford,----------- Florida

BRINGING U P FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

TOO. e>*D tO O  LOtfT ALL. 
YOOR tAONEX JlCt£t̂ > • EOT 
I LL DEL CiLAO TO HELP YOU  
OOT-I L L  M A K E Y O O  A  
FLOOR-W ALKER -^ O  O P  
ItTAIR^) A N D  T E L L  

TO FIX TOO OP.

HAVE TO U e;oT  
ANOTHER PRINCE, 
A L B E R T  - -bM tTH ?

WHAT
h a p p e n e d ?

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

Insurance

K. Ci M A  X  W  E 
Ileal Estate 

nnd
FIRE. L IFE . AU TO  

Insurance
SANFO RD ,------ FLO R ID

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

. •
E. A. Douglass, Pri

Get an Atctrrct befurebu] 
property


